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Knew Where He Was. �
"'Vnen 1 WIlS stlldylllg 111 Boston,"
soW 0 mnslclflll, "tbey used to tell n
tule ubout :1 Illlll1 nOllled SnIper, an
odd old Cblll:1ctel'. \\ho pi.l,\cd a trom·
bone, 1Il one of tbe sioall thoaters
tbCH� Oue time tbey WCI e I cbeul slllg
n ncw 0\ e1·tme. '!'lllougbout the Dicee
Htupel "ns.1 lIttle belllut1 the !'est or
tbe UlOO Before the� St.lI jed it n sec·
Iond time tbe len()cr' ICllIOVc{1 Hurpmfol' not <:omlng' hI IIl0lC legulmll wltbthe OthOI pIn) ors \VbclI they attempt·
cd It ngnln Harpel' cal11c in, ns 118\1111,
two 01 tluee beats belIlnd tlmo 'rhe
lendm stopped ,IUU ,ICtCI letting Idose
a lot of prOftLlllty, demanded to kno.w
if the' trollihonist I\oew h,� "US pluying
ubout half a dozell )Iotes behind the"
otheL's.
'
"Eal pel' nodded "1' I 1(1 t s nIl rigbt,'
8111(\ he. 'I C:l1l catl II LIP "Ith tbe oth­
CIS .lny time I \\.lnt to'''-Philndcl·
phl.1 1.'e1:.':;�1J1h .
_
divided into minor periods, to-wit:
(I) From square to bloom 25 to 30
days, averaging 28 days, or 4
weeks, aud (2) frpm white bloom
to open boll, 45 to 54 days, averng­
IIlg 49 days, or 7 weeks.
Taking uplands and bottom
lands together and including the
entire cotton region, tbe average
number of plants per acre, actually
secured and maintained, IS about
8,300 plants 'Cihis allows for a
loss or failure of plants equivalent
to 20 per cent of an ideal or perfect
"stand." As a matter of actnll'l
experience, a perfect stand IS prac­
tically impossible to secure and
mnintain to mnturity. Eighty per
cent of such perfect stand would
he considered a "good stand," and
it IS extremely doubtful if such a
stand has ever been maintaiued
over the eutire colton area III the
history of colton culture.
The average number of bolls re­
quired to yield I pound of seed
cotton (unginued cotton) is 70
bolls.
The'average Yield of lint per 100
pounds of seed cotton IS 33.% (one-
third )
"
So It would require the lint from
about 105,000 average bolls to
make a 500-pound (net) bale of
doom,
Each of the men at these sup­
pers chip,ji In one hundred 01 two
hundred dollars to take care of the
httle woman left without a pro­
tector. And th�n, standing, the
pilots drink to. the man who goes
to his death, sending glasses crash­
log to the floor when tbey are
drained.
And tbey go from that room to
their beds not knowing, apparently
not caring, which one's widow will
collect tbe jackpot insurance the
next day.
Does it take nerve to drive a car
60 miles an hour after this � Do
these men realize the risk they run
wbeu (hey drive to the starting
line � The Jackpot and the toast
supply the auswer.. The outsider
would call it the:qull1tess�nce of
bravery to drive under such cir­
cumstances. It IS different from
battlefield bravery, wben excite­
ment and high purposes urge men
on. Here, With the chances for
and against calculated, witb the
toast to the next one to die tossed
off, nothing remains but nerve­
cold, calculating nerve-to carry
the men through unscathed.
The Vanderbilt race claimed ItS
toll 10 human hves, aud the grand
prize race was Ioi bidden over New
York roads. It was then that Sa­
vallnah welcomed the speed deVils
aud Georgia sent out, ber convicts
to plepare the load fot the big
Important
properties of
1
the Grape are
transmitted �
by
ROYAL
Baking
Powder cottonThe acreage of cotton III the
United States may be put at 30,-
A"..'ufe/y
Pure
to the food.
The food is
thereby.
'made'more
taSty and
digestible
000,000 acres.
One boll per plant on 8.�00 plants
(one acre) would g,,'e 8,300, di­
Vided by 70, equal I 18 57 pounds
of seed cotto II , or 39.52 pouuds of
hut, or one bale to every 12.65
acres
Therefore, one boll per plaut on
30,000,000 a,cres �'onld amoullt to
30,000,000, diVided by 12.65, equals
2,37 I ,541, or more than two and
oue-thlrd 1I111hon bales.
It follows that five bolls per
plaut would give a total crop Yield
of Il,81I,260 bales-about an aver­
age crop So, then, five bolls per
pl�nt would be a fall average over
tbe entire cotton area
race.
Notice
\\ie ba\'c iu stock a hue of McCorUlIck
Rud D�erlllg Mowlug MachIne repairs.
�ee McCoy at mat ble yard
\Ve also ltsveon llnud a few :\1cCornllck
and Deering Mower saud Rnkes, aud Hay
presses. CUll suppi) yon WIth a Gasohnc
Engine. Vertical corn meal Will, l:.'eed
l\ltlls, Pumps, and other macllluery
McCoy &: PreetorJus,
BLVNDERING REPORTERS.
ONE MORE BOLL PER PLANT WOULD ADD
OVER TWO MILLION BALES,
Tbe following quen�s aud an­
swers rom the agllcultural depart­
ment of the Atlanta C01lS{j{U/lOll
Will be of IIlterest to our farmer
fnends.
You will conter a great f."or If
you ill be so good �s to :answer,
wbenever you: can linll the tltne to
do so, the followlllg
How 1l1al1� da} S, on all average,
does it take to mature a boll of
cotton' that IS, £10111 the first ap'
p'eara�ce of the square to the open
boll?
'
'Danger in 'Fas! 'Racing;
Riders 'Flirt With 'Death
Savannah, November 5.-Do,pi­
lots of the mouster racll1g cars en­
tered In the grand prize race to be
held ovel the covlct-Illade Georgia
highway known as the Sav�nnah
automobile course, 'Novemher 12,
I eahze the nsk they take?
If you could look upon these
dare-deVils the njght before the big
uice you would know they do. You
"onld kn'ow they go to the start­
II1g hne, havlUg carefully weighed
the chances for and agalllst finish
IIIg ahve 01 being hnrned away ,III
an ambulance to gasp,out hfe In a
field hospital
The night before tbe last \'an­
derbllt race-bef()re every big road
race, III fact-these young fellows
who flirt iutlmately With death,
gathered for a banquet They
dined well and the lLldnlgecl more
or less sparingly III the JUice of the
grapes of France.
And when merrlmeut was at Its
height and the banquet was draw­
lUg to a close, some one proposed
a jackpot to go to the Widow of the
Mistakes That Mangled the Speakers'
Words and Feelings.
"DI uukenness is folly'" eat nestly ex­
cluiUled BIshop Magee in the house of
IOlds on a celebrated o(lcusiou How
h01l'ified WfiS the prelate to rend in
the papers next mOl'uinS thllt he hud
gJ"cn uttClflDce to the very bncchu·
nnJiul.l sentlwent, "Dl'uukcuness Is
jolly!"
LOId SnhsbUlY was t1 muster 11111'USe­
makeI', but rme of his best pOints "(IS
spOIled WbOD a careless I epot tel' turn­
ed his 1 efel'cllce to 'mnllncles and
Muuitoim" into the meulllngless "mau­
acles and mOil at the bur"
Sir "'Jlllalll HurcoUl t wns badly mis­
quoted once. 'Grent Is Dlanu of lbe
EJphesinnsJl' be exc1nlmed UpOll the
plntfoI'lll, but Il countL'Y PUlIOt' hnd it.
uGrent Dlnnu! 1\'hllt n fnrce is this!!'
Lurk of kno" ledge of famllinr quo·
tntlous Is II plollfic source of tnlSle­
portillg }1'01' Instiluce, n spcal\ct: once
mnde usc of the well known lillcs
flOIll :\liltOll'S "L'�\llcgl'o"
But; come, thou goddess, tair and frce.
]n heaveH yclept Eluphrosyne
The eouutl) reporter deputed to
"take him do\\ U'I "as III despuu· He
could DOt uUlke lJenel or tU11 of thIs
Illysterjcns utterance But, following
the l::Iound as fnt· fiS pOSSible, he seized
his pen anel produced the following
gcm
But come, Lhou goddess, {air nnd free,
In heaven she crept nnd troze her knee
�'he sponkel' "as tnken do" u tu
mol'c seusos thnn ono -London An·
8"01'8
After Grippe
or any Sickne�s
Vinol Creates Strength
HERE IS PROOP
"After a long ,lttack of Grippe,
Mrs. Vaught seemed unable, to re­
cover her strength She was very
weak and had no appetIte VI­
NOL Iapldly unproved he� condi­
tIOn and restored her to health. I
�mcerely recolU[lIend Its lise dUring
convalescence 01 any run down
condltl0n. "
]UDG8 C. N. VAUGHf,
HuntSVille, Ala.
Groover I Bros. & @.VIA CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY.To AugustAI Go, account Georgia.Caroliua Fair to be held November 7.12,
1910. Excursion fures apply frolll points
III Southeast Georgia
..
To Augu�ta, Gn, account Negro Fair
Assoctutfou to be h�ld November 15·18.
1910 Excursion fares apply Irour poiuts
111 Southeast Georgin.
(l""rU'rlll' Jonet Er Kenn.dy)
'Dealers in
To Macao, Gn , account Georgia State
Colored Agrtculturat and Industrial Fair
to be held November 10-lO. 1910
1'0 Elberton, On, account Georgin
Baptists Convention, to be held Novelli­
uer 15-18, 1910.
For full information I1l regnrd to rates,
dAtes of sale, limits, schedules, etc., up. \
ply to nearest ticket agent
All Kinds of-Hardware
Builders Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery
'Farming Implements
Land Sale.
Statesboro, GeorgiaGEORG[A-BU[,LQclf COUNT'
Wtll be sold before the court house
door III snid county, on the first Tuesday
111 December, 191.0, the Iollowiug de­
scribed lauds of dewcry of Mrs II D
Hendrix, deceased ;
Lot No 1 =-Coutatntng 110 acres, more
or less, known 8S the horne tract, includ­
I11g the residence, lot buildings. store
house, still house And two very good
tennut houses, 55 Acres III high state of
CUJUVRttOll, OU this tract was grOWN the
prize ncre of corn, 94}'5, bushels.
Lot No 2 -66 acres, more or less, ad­
joiuiug home tract on north; small tenant
i.Jol1s'K and lmru ; 40 Heres under cultivn­
tionfbalauce round timer
Lot No 3 -Coutams 44 acres, mere or
less, adjoins lot No 1011 the north, and
lot No 2011 the wcst,25 acres under cul­
Itvatton ; balance round timber: tenant
house and barn 011 SRUte
Lot No 4 -c Contains 50 acres, tUOIC or
less. all round timber, UdJ01US lot No 2
on the northv aud lot No 3011 the west Central of Georgia RailwayLot No o-Contull1S 58 acres, more orless, oil round tuuber ; good house and
buru 011 sallie, 8d)011l5 lot No 2 on the
north Bud lot No 4 on the west
Also. at the sUllie t11l1e and plnce, WIll
he sf)ld the followlug descnhcd lands. the
llldivldual plopert) of srud Mts Ii D
Hen(ipx, deceased
Lot No l.-Contnllls 70 acres, morc or
les�, known as the grnv�yard tract. lIes
011 the east Side of lots No 1 and 2 of the
dowery, two stllull houses ou tract
Lot No 2 -COil bUlls 63 acres, more 01
less, lies au the east stde of lot No 1,18
acres under 'cullivatlOu, good dwelhllg
house, old halJl
Lot No_ 3 -COUtA1US 98 RCles, Ulore or
less, all the nOl tll s1de oL lot No 2,18
acres uuder cult1vatlOll, tenant house all
tract
Olle RCIe tract 111 the to\\ II of Portal,
ndJOIl1S J C Palnsh 011 the south, Grady
street 011 the wcst, no 1l1lprovel11euts
Also, ILl town of Portal, one store
house 011 lot, 24x150 feet, hOI1!';e 18x24,
all south SIde of raIlroad, knm\ll as tlJe
Barnes lot
Terms, oue-th1nl cash, balance III oue
one and two �rellrs, With Interest and ap­
proved secunty ITlJIS Nov 7, 1910
J C EIll!NfI��D,
W \V. P:\RRISH,
Managers
------
SPECIAL TRAIN
'.
DUBLIN, GA.,
AND INTERMEDrATE POINTS TO
SAVANNAH, GA.,
AND RETURN
SATURDAY, NOV. 12th
VIA'
uN ACCOUNT OF TilE
INTERNATIONAL GRAND PRIZE AUTO RACE.
SCHEDULE.
2·40 A. M Lv DubllO · Ar· 105 A. M.
427 A. M Lv . Stllllllore Ar 11.20 P. M.
4·35 A. M Lv Canoe Ar. 11.10 P. M.
447 A. M Lv Metter Ar. IO 58 P. M.
4·57 A. M. Lv Pansb Ar. IO 48 P. M.
5.01 A. M. Lv Pulaskl Ar 1044 P. M.
511 A. M Lv Register Ar. 1034 P. M.
520 A. M Lv limps "Ar 10.26 P. M,
5.32 A. M Lv Statesboro Ar 1012 P. M
...5'42 A. M Lv . ChtO_. Ar. 1002 P. M.
5·54 A. M Lv Dover ._· Ar- 950 P. M.
730 A. M Ar . Savannah Lv 8.00 P., M.
EXCURSION R.ATE�.
The fastest cars and the star drivers of tbe world. Race is 415 miles.
Starts at 8 a III (Central tllue) Don't miss It Ask tbe ticket agent.
I C. HAILE, F. I ROBINSON,
General Passenger Agent Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.
Administrator's Sale.
GhORGIA-BuI.f.OCI1 CouN'.rv
Agleeably to an order of the COUlt of
onltuary \\111 be sold before the cOllrt
bouse door of saul count), wlthlU tlle
legal hours of sale, 011 the first Tue.,dny
III Decelllber, HHO, the followlIlg de­
scnbed real estate, the plOpCI ty of 1 G
RushlUg, deceased,
All that tract or parcel of Jand h \I1g
alld bClllg III the 1523d dlstnct G 1\1,
coutalUlIlg 186 ncres, more or less, bound­
ed on the north by A J Franklttt east
by Mrs E W Powell, soulll by J N
Rushing, west by J J \Vomack
Also at· the Sllllle t1UIC aud plnce, olle
lighL bay murc, {) years old
All the foregolUg belongll1!{ to the
tate of J G Rushll1g, deceased
Tl!:-uls of sale, cash
ThiS NQ\ 4, 1910
<fAYLOR SAW MltLS LEAM
In Simplicity, Capacity. Durability, Nono Better� Bag .'01001l �hde :&Iftchlnery and ,.rotcl!.
exo.,•• l .... J"rfJllIlht. and IOD. walt. for Rel,ui"ll
STEAM AND GASOLINE [NGINES
PORTABLE & STATlONARyBOILf.P.S
same time giving
service
41 Years of Shoe Making.(�
\: The HUB shoe is not au over·night creation,
for 41 years we ha've been training' o�rselves iu the al-t
of shoe making. We made errors--who does not--bl�t
, th'llY have Meu .turned into assets-and now we offer yotl,
in HUB shoe� the results of FORTY ONE YEARS ,of thought
and study 011 one questiou-THE SHOE QUESTION.!
.
.
You call test the kuow:ledge 0f 41' years with Olle pair.
they are righ�we are right! We feel that we have Your-shoe­
the rest is with y0U.
CalIon the kWB shoe mellChant--have hiLll fit you with 11
_pair of HUB shoes. Made in all styles for Men, WOlll.(lll and
0hildlill.
I
' ,
JOS. ROSENHt:;IM SHO'ff,CO.
BULLOCH TIMES
'" Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga" Wednesday, Nov, .16, 1910
��ISENATOR CLAY ISDEADBROOKLE) YOUNGMAN SHOT.
/ ._--
DO YOU EVER WISH MAY IE FROM WOUND INFLICTED BY
CARNIVAL ATUCtiE.
END CAME SUDDENLY IN AT·
TANTA HOSPITAL- Melbphis Howard, 19 years old,
living on Mr. Wayne Parri�h's
place near Brooklet, IIIAy die as a
result of a pistol wound inflicted
by an attache of the Sistrunk Car­
nival-Co. In a disturbance at Brook­
lett Monday eveniug. The assailant
IS yet unknown. A young man
named, Walter Franklin and two
for a Bank'AccoUnt?
,
Atlanta, Nov. 13.-United States
Senator Alexander Stephens Clay,
of Georgia, died at tbe Robertson
Sfmitariutu here this afternoon at
I}
o'clock after' an extended illness.
His death was peaceful as it was
sudden. He had been talking with
his son, Herbert, a few niiuutes,
when he suddenly ceased speaking m�III�IS of the Italian band were
and fell back with a slight gasp. arrested on descriptions furnished
According to the physicians, by the wounded man and carried
before him yesterday afternoon.Senator Clay's death resulted from
dilatation of the heart, superin- Franklin was placed under $100
bond a,\; having struck Howard Induced by ai terial sclerosis. Tbe 1
senator has been III for nearly a tbe di�nrbance and Will be given a
year and' came to the sanitarium prelimjnary trial today. The ether
b k men �re released,here Novem er I �o ta e a rest ,
cure. He appeared to be improv- The shooting occurred just as
IIIg until Saturday, when be suf- the S\· & S. evening passenger
train, wh;ch was pulling the carni-fered a relapse, which i'!_ his weak- ,�� eued condition he was unable to val crowd, was leaving Brooklet.
stand. The body was removed to It IS said that some young man
URGES ENFORCEMENT OF LAW 11011 Weevil Conference in the Clay home at Manetta late in standing it the depot stepped on
A l '" ber su-z» I I the carnival coach and was ronghlyt anta, JVovem 22-2" the afternoon, where t e ,funera
After consultation with the state services will be held Tuesday. orderea off by one of tbe attaches.
f ,
.
Id Hard words began to follow, inand national departments 0 gn- Senator Clay was 57 years 0
d whlcb there were a number in-culture, representative farmers an and was serving his t91rd tcrm inAt the recent session of the Bul- officialJ connected wtth various ag- the United States senate. He is volved bn both sides. Tbeu tllbws
loch County Baptist Association, ricultural organizations, cotton oil surVived by hiS widow. five sons followed and Howard was struck in
beld at Fellowship chnrch, the fol- mills, fertilizer factories and others and a daughter, besides parents, the face. The train was moving
lowmg report frolll the committee interested in the colton crop, the Mr. and Mrs. W J. Clay, of Cobb out and heran by tbe rear of theon temperance was adopted: Atlanta chamber of commerce bas, county. coach, at the same time attempt-
:Report on Temperance. called a Boll Weevil Conference for Senator Clay had not been en- lUg to pick np a stkk to strike his
We vonr committee on temper- November 22 and 23d, at the At- tlrely well since he was seized with assailant. As, he rose with it some
ance, b�g leave to 'submit the fol- lanta auditOrium, beglOUlng at 3:30 acnte indigestion in \Vashington one on the rear platform shot him.
lowing. . o'clock on the afternoon of the several years ago Last Jannary He fell badly wounded, the ball
Whereas, We have on the statute 22d. he callie to the saDltarium bere for baving ranged downward and pene·
books Qf our state a prohibition Dr. S. A. Knapp, of the United a two-week.' 'treatment and recov- trated his Inng. ParalYSIS of the
law which was placed there after a States department of agriculture, ered sufficient I)! til attend 'the last lowel limbs followed, and it isbard and tedions struggle; and. who bas been the field marshal in session of co;gress. 'rhe arduous though,! tbat, tb� �all reacl)e� I�isWberea�, This law, while in- the boll weevil fight in Texas and work of the spring and sum er, llplnal6lrord. Dr. McElveen, whotended to be a blessing to our state, other states west of ns, and several however, taxed his strength and is attending him, expresseS Slight;s being grossly violated, and we other gentlemen engaged in that bis health had been faihng gradn- hope of hiS recovery.tbink the time is here when as rep- fight, will take part in this confer- ally ever since. After the shooting, the officers at
resentatives of onr Lord and Mas- dnce. He was elected to the United Statesboro were notlfipd by 'phone
ter we shonld raise onr voices in The commiSSIOner. of agricnlture' States sendte for the first time in message and met tbe hain upon its
condemnation of the way our pro- for all the sonthern states Will be in 1896 to succeed General John B. arrival. ·Persons on tbe train wbohibltion is VIOlated; therefore, be it session here at the same time, and Gordon for tbe terll1 beginning in saw tbe row felt sure of theirResolved, 1st, Tbat we, the Bul- several of tbem Will he on tbe pro- 1897. He was re-elected in 1903 ability to pOint out the assailant'loch County Baptist Association, gram. and again in 1908. His last term upon bis leaving the coach, but in�n bUSIness session assembled, on 'Dr. Andrew M. Sonle, president wonld bave expired in March, tbis tbey were disappointed. Frank­this tbe IItb day of November, of tbe state college of agricnlture, lin was arrested Monday night and
1910, do bereby respectfully peti- Mr. E. Cabaniss, president of the 19�!�ator Clay is the irst- man. in tbe two Ita�ns Were taken in towtlon bis excellency Governor· elect Georgia Farmers' Union, Mr. J. J. the 121 years of Georgia's bistory yesterday_.
�__Hoke Smith that be, as tbe chief Connor, president of tbe state agri- as a state, outside of his colleague,execntive of Georgia, do aU in his cultural society, and Mr. John Senator Bacon, to be returned to
power to suppress the illegal sale Brown, president· elect of tbat body, the senate for three successiveand nse of all intOXicants, and, if bave been invited to take part aud terms.
needs be, that he put the ctty of all are expected.
Savannah and any other city if Tbe executive officers of tbe Atlanta, Nov. 13 ..-Tbe death of
-necessary. under martial law in or- most important railroads will meet Senator Clay has already;broughtder to stamp out tbe illegal Iiqnor in Atlanta witH boll weeVil experts about discussion as to who will
traffic; be it
_ several d�ys bef\ore the conference probably be named by GovernorResolved, further, That we do and conSider plans to be snbmltted Brown for the ad interim term.
also petition His HOllor B. '1'. to that body for adoption. Among the most likely names
Rawlings, Jnage 'of the superior This is believed to be the m�t mentioned are those of Joseph M.court of this judicial circnit, also important movement of an indus- Terrell of Atlanta, E. H. CallowayHis Honor H. B. Strange, judge- trial nature started in Georgia since of Angusta, W. W. Osborne of Sa­elect of the city conrt of Bulloch tbe civil war, as tb� entire cotton v�nnah, C. R. Pendleton of Ma­
county, that in !ill convictions for crop, worth $150,000,000 a year, is con, W. G. Brantieyof Brunswicktbe illegal sale or lise of ill toxicants staked on the fight against the boll and Clark Howell of Atlanta.
they use their fnll gower in sen- weevil, which will inevitably reacb Because former Governor Terrelltencing such violators to the chain Georgia within three or four ,years, is regarded as an avowed candidate
I:::; :t�oneftbe privilege of pay- and possibly sooner. for the unexpired term, it is be-
Resolved, furtber, Tbat this as- Special rates, approximately one iieved that tbe selection will be
sociation pledge itself 1I0t to sn�- fare for tbe round trip, have been made from among the last five, al­
port any man for any pffice who IS granted for all Georgia points and tbongb no one is authorized to saynot in favor of enforcing tbls law; tickets will be on sale November just wbat Gov. Brown will do.and beit'
d d ddt until T '11 b bI tResolved, further, Tbat we ap- 22 an 23 ,goo to re urn he governor WI pro a y no
point onr moderator, Broth�r W. November 27th. delay mllkiug the appointment,
C. Pa!� as a committee of one to Farmers, ��.I!�ers, _S'!.PP!y mer-. wbich will hold until tbe legisla­
pre�nt e�cb of the above name<\. chants, cotton oil and fertiltzer men, ture elects Senator Clay's succes­offiCials with a copy of these tesolu- aud all interested in tbe cotton sor. Tbe legislature meets on tbelions.
f d' IIRespectfully\submitted. crop, or any reason, are cor la y fourth Wednesday in next June.
J. B. DIXON, invited tJ) attend.
�
\ At tbat time a senator for the un.
I H. BLITCH, Those intending to come will ask expired term, whicb extends toW. O. DARSE�, their railroad agent for the special Marcb 3, 1915, will be nallled.Committee.
corn sbow rates, wbicb baye been",,,,,,,�,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;;,,,,""""""""",I
made availab e for thl� occasion.
The corn show originally called for
these dates has been postponed,
but the railloads allow the corn
show rates to be nsed for the Boll
There are times when one may find
good use for ready money-money that
would be at your disposal.
.
That is the time an account at this
bank would be of great value you. Better
begin now-start an account today so you
will have a surplus on hand for the time
-when it is needed.
Sea Island 1Janli'
,
\
J. To BRANNEN, p;tsidenl
R. P. 1JONAL1JSON, Cashier
TEMPERANCE COMMITTEE OF BAPTIST
ASSOCIATION MAKES STRONG REPORT
Senator Clay Thinks
Leaders A re to 11lame.
Atlanta, Nov. I I.-Senator A.
S. Clay, who is at Robertson's
sanitarium, in Capitol avenue, un­
dergoing treatment preparatory to
returning to Washington in De­
cember, gave out the following in·
terview Thursday on the political
situation as a result of Tuesday's
elections
"Tbe people had lost cCllnfidence
in the republican party because of
its failnre to redeem its promises in
a substantial revision of the tariff
downward and because of its ex­
tra�agance in tbe expenditure of
the pnblic money. Its leaders were
1I0t In sympatby witb tbe masses.
Tbey did not tbink aM act on lines
in keeping with representative gov-
ernment.
"Senator Aldrich, Speakllf Can·
non and their followers, while men
of great, intellectnal force and
power, cared little for the wisbes
and desttes,cnnd, I mlgbt say, tbe
best Interests of tbe people. Many
qf thelr-republican bretbren saw the
bandwtitil"!iT on the wall. Tiley
realize<l that tbeir policies would
lead t(l defeat of 'tbe Grand Old
Party at the I!olls, alld tbey were
C�mplete stock of merchandise
at lowest prices. J. G. Barnes, at
Barne. old mill.
Weevil Conference.
SAW WOOD
\Vork while yuu are able. But make your work count. If
you burn your wood RS fnst us you saw It. you Will have hone leFt
(or your winter's supply.
Aud so III life, If vou spend ItS you eeru, you wilt have noth­
Ing to show for your life's lubor.
Sturt today-open au account with us.
No. 7468
Th& First National Bank
- of Stat�8boro
BROOKS SIMMONS
. Presldollt
= F. P. REGISTER;
1_ lAS. B. RUSHrNPOne dollar ('1.00) will open an account with us, Start audS make it grow.
:: We p8y five (5) per cent, ou Time Deposits, Four cer cent. paide In Saviuga Department. Call and ge one of our litt e bank•.
51l11l1l1l1lltlllltttllllllllllttIlIlIlIl1ll1l11lltlllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllll'1l1l1QIltllIU!1111811
Cubler
Directors'
M. G. BRANN'EN
F. E. FIBI,D .
,
W. H. SIMMONS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
Used 'Dead J1en as PREACHER KISSED TOO HARDTemperance Argument. ' __ )I ,'-
Seattle, Wash., Nov. lo-The �IS WIFE SUES FOR DIVORCE DI 8ROUI.'
bodies of two men who died of al-
OF CRUELTY.cohohsm were placed on exhibition
in the windows of the IIndertaking
establi,hlllent of the deputy coro·
ner at Anburn, 20 fl'liles sonth of
Seattle, in an effort to win votes
for the "drys" in the local option
election held here Tuesday, but
Without apparent' effect, for the
tOlVn vo\ d "wet." Both factions
were making a hard figbt and the
prohibitionists appeared to be in
the lead until late in the afternoon.
Then the tide began to turn.,,-ln a
frantic effort the !Inti-saloon leaders
appealed to Depnty· Coronel Con­
nell, all ardent prohibitionist, for
aid.
He hurried to his es�ablishmebt
where the bodies of two men lay.
Bolstering them in an upright po­
tition in their coffins, be placed
them on the front windows. Above
the bead of eacb a sign bearing the
words, "He died of drink," was
racked. As voters bnrried by,
anti-saloon man directed their at-
tion to the exbibition. I
"Tbere was no desecration of the
dead," said Connell last night.
"'rhe men were withou,t frie�ds,
and Ibeir bodies migbt jnst as well
have been put to some good use."
Another J1an Says
'Dr. Cook is a 'Faker.
Atlanta, Ga .• Nov. �Io.-Chal g_
ing that her busband seized her
aronnd tbe waist while in a mad -
rage and bit ber sa�agely on the
face and arms, Mrs. Julia H, IBal�
ley, \vife of Rev. J. J. Bailey, a
well kn5!wn local Metbodist Itlner­
arit minister, whose present pasto­
rate is Carrollton, Ga., bas entered
snit against bim for total divorce
and alimony. I
l'he··newa 19m come,lllS a'pUt
snrprise and ')lock to',tbe hundreds
of people who are well acqullinted
with the minister and bis family.
Mrs. Bailey tells a terrible storf
of bow she:, bas endure� extreme
cruelty from ber husband fOl the
past ten years, �uffering in silence
and never complaining to any out­
sider because ber busband was a
minister of tbe gospel, and she did
not want, to bring disgrace upoa
b is name. At lengtb bis cruelt,.
became � unbearable, sbe dedares,
tbat sbe was compelled to speak•.
A bout six montbs after tbe couple
married, according to tbe wife's
statement, tbe Rev. Mr. Bailey
was a devoted busband, but at the
end of tbat time be became' inlliE- ,
ferent and soon grew violently
quarrelsome, flying into 'Passion.
on the, slightest occasions, w4en he
would seize his wife by tbe r.rm Ol'
shou Iders and sbake her uihil sbe:
was prostrated from nervousness.,
On one occasion be shook ber aud
bit her at tbe same time, she testi­
fies, and still another time took her I
by tbe arms and hnrled so violently I
into a closet that she was tbrown
prostrate at full length on tbe floor.
During all this time Mr. Bailey
bas been actively enga&ed ia,
preacbing, and bl\8 been regarded'
1n exemplary man. Mrs. Bailey,
who lives at 145 Spring street, At·'
PRESIDENT TAfT IS
VISITING CANAL lONEby
COOK IS DISCREDITED
BY ESKIMO GUIDES
IVIEX OANS MOB AMER CANS
SHOUT DEATH TO THE
OR NOOES
co
PRESIDENT GOES TO ISTHMUS TO
STUDY PROBLEMS OF
CANAL.
ESK MOS SAY DOCTOR COOK
NOT REACH NORTH
POLE
DANCER FOR THE "-OVE OF
WHOM MANUEL LOST HIS
THRONE
Winona Mlnn - In nes \V Hard
wlok Winona coun y dairyman has
eason to believe It ever a n an did
bat the tates I ave conspired against
htm His troublea bave como thick
and faat during tbe palt several
montl s anud cu mlnated last nigh n
tbe total destruction of bl. magnlO
cent farm bome by lire
Early In the aummor Mr Hardwick
purchased a line new automobile He
bad bad It 0 t .. tew day. wben bls
I
Bon took a PIIrty of friends for a drive
In tbe country Tbe boy waa bitten
by a dog when lie got out to get a
dr nk of water and In bl. baate tu
reacb tbl. clt1 tor medical treatment
Llabon -Wbl'}> Klnl Manuel as
cended e brone after the a••al.lna
tlon of hi. royal tatber King Carlo.
and hla older b other Crown Prlnoe
Lui. Ph ppe on Feb 1 1908 be
round the kl gdom In a atate 01 peril
oua tu rna I Tbe young king bad In
horlted hi. latber. quarro s with tbe
clerical party tb. adherente of tbe
pretender Don Miguel a d the rovolu
tlonary party
It wi I th s be aeen t t the aplrlt
of revolt was ripe In Po gal and
while the d oct oause 01 t 0 uprls ng
bat hal esulted In the ove tbrow of
nonaro y n Po t gal was th� aseas
etnnuon 01 Profeasor Domba da II e
most powerlul Infiuence leading to tbo
revolt was that or a woman wi 0 In
velllied be young King Into extrava
gance that brougbt down upon bla
bead tb. wra h 01 his aubJects
Tbe s r.n In tbe cas. Is Mil. Gaby
D.alys H.r dancing 01 tb. jlu Jltau
walt. won tb. lancy of young King
Manuel and It waa ah. wbo ngura
lively kicked tbe crown of Portugal
from b s lead
Mile Deslys mad. a senaatlon In
D.rlln and Pa,ls by bor Japan•••
danolng Manuel on a pl.aa re trip
to tbe F ench ca�ltal saw the girl
and prtlmp 11 ",ent mad over her He
brought her to L sbon and was ,een
.verywher. n public with b.r
Tbla by lta.11 mlgbt bave done no
gr.at harm In bla subJ.cts eyes Dut
b. proceed.d to I eap rich prea.nts
upon her to oad ber dow with jew
els a d to buy I.r everytblng ber
flckle fancy hOI paned to crave
Times were I a d People were
clamor Ilg tor work Hunger was
more an a mere DBme In Portugal
When soorv ng men and women be­
beld the K ng a aweeth.art ablaze
with d amands whose price was
n ceuree of an Ant Arne
o Ilt at on at Quad ajlrl Ame
A BUSINESS TRIP And I tbem tao ft • the ••c ftc. or thanklliv nc-p..lm ovlt.U.
Lord what have I but empty hands,
And achln, feet from hopeless quests,
And memor-e. of barren lan�s,
And day. and ye&l". of .ore unresta 7
The censer that I fa.ln would .wtn,
110lds neither frailrant herb nor spice,
There &l"e no 6rst fruita I may brlnil
To heap In thanhful sacrl1lce
SheJI I amid ute s stubble iIIean
To lind the ilrain the harvest leave..
Then gaze contented and serene
The whUe my neighbors oount their sheav..s 7
Ther3 Is no ,old nor house nor land
That I may thanh Thee It Is mtne
I may not measure wtth my hand
Thy Uthln, of my corn and wtn.
Had I all these then might I I\neel
And pray wtth fervent, easy speech
That were an echo of my weal
Of all that was wtthln my reach.
Shall I wtth pharlsalo grage
Bow down and play the hypocrite,
And rung my prayer In Thy face-
With not a heartborn word In It?
Nay not In money let me oount
�.
The worth of all that J have had
",or miserlll\e tell the amount
Of what rich atlfts have made me glad.
Though I have tasted of defeat,
SUII have J left the strength to rise
The tempter or the foe to meet
With newer courage In my eyes
So thus I pray with empty hands-
But not, Lord with 8l\ empty heart,
Though from fair houses and rich lands
My lines ara ever cast apart
Poor In all things save this That I
Need never thanh Thee for my spall
And that there Is no haunting sigh
To breah my elumber after toll
GAVE HER HALF A
o Armored C u .er Tene
ne.lee the Pres dent Sa led From
Char elton South Caro na
Portugue.. Monarch W•• Mor.e Inter
••ted In Th. Footl ght Fa ry Than
In H II Peop e and Soon Become
Unpopullr
One Is mo e nc Ined 0 c cd
.tory to d or a anchman now I vtng
!Who for many years had th ved as 8
,beep ralscr " tb an unma Os ed range
;Alter a year 01 plonlllu rnlns dry
�Ing "aa p oposed In h 8 vic nlty
IWlth tb. resu t that hla usual range
w.. reduced over half by bomest.ad
en cla1m. For over two years the
ranchman cursed h s unv.:e come neigh
bon wltb all (he express veneBa 01 b �
lurid abulary Tbo third s.ason
tirougllt a drougbt bankrupting manj
of the dry farmers The Tanchmnn as
_red tbose who b.ld on ba bey too
!were doomed to raj u e bu b 8 words
'Were not beeded nnd a Dumber ot tam
lIlel .urrered actual p Ivst on One day
It waa learned ha tb. anchman had
bought out a general store n a near
tir town and was c editing tb. a y
,farmer. on b 8 books H 8 only com
meDt was tbat somebody had to keep
th. damn n.st.r8 I om sta vlpg -EJ
D Illwers In h. Los Ango os TImes
tbe machine c.asl e I Into a lenc. the
gnaoi De tank exp oded the sutomo
bll. was d.st oyed and the young man
badly burned Tb. boy recovered
Irom tb. bl e and tne turn. after long
me IIcal treatment
Recently ano her of Mr Hardwick a
aons drove IDto tb s city wltb a valu
able borse A resident ollered to sell
blm a borse and young Hardwick
agreed to tnke the animal home to
put the ma ter belo e I s tatber He
lelt bls own I nrse be Dd In the Wino
nan 8 ba nand U ove the one he
thought to buy home Th. deal was
unsatistactory and when Mr Hard
wick retu n.d w tb the animal h.
found tbe one he bad I.ft was gone
Wltb t e aaaistanc. of the po ce b.
finally got h s horse back alter con
�Iderable par eylDg
The other n ght Mr Hardw ck came
to th s city with a oad 01 milk Wh •
unload Dg It one 01 t�o heavy cans len
on his foot mas ng seve al of bis
toea He was ake to n phYSician s
office lor t eatment Nt e I the 01
ilce be got a e ephone CR tram home
that his res dence was afi e tIe was
wblcb grumbles enter and open wid. taken tbere as q c Iy as I osslble aDd
tbe otber door tbat I.ts In prals. For arrived Jua n ::Ie 0 soo the wana
once gratitude bas tb. rlgbt of way Ian Into a seeth ng mass 01 fire The
and we are J st a IIttl. bit asbamed r.sldence "as to al y destroyed to­
to be found In the dull company of I g.ther "Itb Its ent e contents Thecomplaint At the Thanksgiving a.rY oss w I be over $5 000 wltb b t $ 500
!�e ntt ��1:!::�: �D1;V:e�!��:u��el�:: insurance
u
blessings and remember perhaps how
o any tbere are leaa favor.d tban our VAGRANTS MUST BREAK ROCK
selves Tbere Is not time tor a com
plete and permanent smoothing out of
tb. "rlnkles 01 car. and p.rpl.xlty
b.ror. w. sit down at tbe bounUfuny
aden tabl. but on tbe wbole w. ar.
ready to enter Into tbe aplrlt of tbe
Ume Is Tbanksglvlng �ben a r....r
sal or an occasional accentuation o(
tbo p.oper bablt 01 a Cbrlstlan 8 Itl.?
II there must b. rusty hinges sbollid
tbey b. u�on tbe doors 01 praia.
wbll. tbe otb.r door of grumbltnr
works with constant ease The un
dlaput.d rlgbt 01 way In the Tbank..,
giving aeason ougbt to be tb. rlgbt of
way lor all the year
DAY OF FAMILY REUNIONS SET AFART FOR GRATITUDE
DurlDg the flrat long winter In Ply
tooull one,) all h. I t e band of pll
grlms d ed Tenter snow covered
the r leve ed g aves and" ben spring
:Warmth removed tI at friendly cover
Ing tb. aurv vors planted grain above
tb. graves that wav ng bladea nf
�b.at or co n m gl tid. tbo colony a
t08S from he crue eyes of the toe
:Whom fenr none restra ed tram open
'Wartare The p g ms hear see
Stout and lough t e r eyea m s-ht
grow d m at t mes n look ng over be
Gelds wi e e only mys eriouB patches
Df a b ghte g een re ealed to their
sad know edge II • s.cr.t 01 a bidden
grave they dash.d away the tears
and on y s ave he more to cnrry on
tb. task tho.e t ed fing.rs had I.t
tall ADd" hen autumn cam. "Itb Its
abundant harvest tI e great tbankaglv
"'!!) feRst they he d was In commun on
�Itb the "'st Secu e In tb. bell.l
that the r d.ar OD.a In bappler
spberes we e rejOiCing wltb tb.m
they gave t a ks for bome tor bar
Y.at an"d for hope
Sinc. theD Tbanksglvlng day hRS
b••n a day 01 family r. nlon. Th.
dlltant .on re urns tb. g andcblldren
catber arouDd tb. table the old p.o
III. take pleasure n w.lcomlng tb.
familiar tac.a that tim. Ie cbanglng
aDd the new laces added to tb. w den
tng fan lIy clrcl. I la a day 01 car.
l.aa mlrtb and thanklul gladnesa
Some go to church to find an expres
alon lor the I.el ngs wb ch find them
.,olceless and otbe rs teeI on y vague
Iy II at a I the need 01 more than tbe
tacit acc.p ance and .DJOl ment 01 all
tbat tI e day br DgS TI ere n • bouse
Jlold games and the spor s at wl�t.r
and tr the s- eat tootba I contests ae.m
to overshlldo v more spontaneous d
versions t e act al fig res would show
tbat not on. n a thouaand 01 the
1I0puinUon ot tbe country attends tbe
matcb.s Th. tboughts 01 the preaob
e,.. are apt to turn �o the betterment
af eve or pol teal condi loos rea..
.onlng tha tbe way to sbow thank
tulness lor �ubl 0 bleaa nga I. to pro­
aure more 01 thorn Not even tbeae
I18rloua tbougbta can turn tb. cbarao
�r 01 tb. day away trom tbat 101
llre••ed upon It at the b.g'lnnlng an
occaalon lor leasUng on wbat Provl
dence ba. bestowed n reward tor
courag. and lor 011 Tb. mInor
atral that run. through tbe mual" of
th. arroct ana la heard by tbose wboa.
lIeafts onc. tbr lied to volcea all.nt
1i0W but tbe aplrlt 01 tb. day la to re­
tolee
For wb�t Is secure In m.mory lor
tho bleaalngs of h. year un4 tb. day
for tb. prom I•• of tbe future may ••
be truly tbankful
T�.nk.g v ng Not Comp .to If • Faco Thank.g vlng tho Day 01 All Day.
on
Is Mls.ed From tho 'ftou... Which Wo Sho Id Romember
ho d Gothe ng Our B o•• lng.
----"l
On Tbanksglvlng day most of u.
with d.Ube ate Int.ntlon and perbapa
no little .ffort clos. tb. door by
Ra rcad W II Put T amps Who Don t
Pay on Stone P lea to Make
8a aat
Omaha N.b -Wh Ie the pasaage of
tbe Hepburn b put an .nd 0 rail
road paases It d d not atop tbe army
at tramps from d ng tree The
Union Pacific omc a B however have
.volved a plan to atop Mr Tramp a
tree des
ReceD y at a d vis on points aDd
at most at the a ge tOWDS on the line
the Un on Pac fic hauled In carloada
of s one It waa r.ported tbat thl.
was tor track nnd ya d mp ovement
but In lact the 8ton. plea are lor
th. purposo of aupply ng plac.a to
I work
tor men who steal r des on
.----_ brake rods and on the b nd baggage
I The company
baa declared Its In
t.nUon 01 try ng to b ng about the
enforcement ot U e sta e vagrant law
and n the tu u e when a m¥, n s
caught s •• ng a ride on the TJnlon
Paclfio I nes n Nebraska be w II be
carr ed a the Orst town where there
Is a stone yard where h 8 nr cst w
be caused aDd h. " II b. tak.n lio
lor. b. Jus ce 01 the p.ace If con
I
,.Icted 01 be ng a vagraD he w I prob
ably h. a.n enc.d to from 10 to 30
daya beak ng rock
���������!::I.\I Tb. compaDY exp.ct. to make
��
I
rnough out at the work ot vagrants to
�""( pay the towns the coat 01 boarding
If"::. .. the prlsone
s wh Ie Herv og sentence
�. Th� broken rock will b. ua.d lor bal
last
wrung t am the state and vhose equlv
a e t In food m ght have saved many
a I Ie trouble on In
Th. nat on mu m red The King
was deaf to the g owing voice at com
pia nt nnd SDen more and more
money on Mile Des ys
W en Mar. Antoinette was told In
1789 that the people were dy ng lor
I.ck 01 bead ahe asked lightly Why
don they .at cake Whe� Cleopatra
on 8 wager w th An hony d s801ved n
$250000 pearl In v negar and d an
t aod wi en Lou s xv spent tb. pub
c revenue on bnub os for Mme do
Pompadour tho mob had muttered
bu noth ng I ad com. of th. dlscon
tent
COMMENT COURTEOUS
GIRL CLIMBS CLIFF 400
FEET HIGH TO ESCAPE TIDE
CAUGHT ON BANDS BY RUSHING
WATER AND FORCI!:D TC'
SCALE ROMONTORY
London -The flsblnl vtllag. of
Runowlck beloved by arllit. on tbe
York.blre coast re .nlly wltn•••ed
a. excltl g adventure
Thr.e vlaltora-two younl wom.n
and a nan-aet out ! am Wbltby to
Ru swlok walking by way 01 Kettle­
neal and tI e sanda 01 Run.wick bay
rboy �er. overlJ\k. at tbe bay by
tbe lIde wblcb " a running In very
strongly berore a aUIl norlbea,terly
breezc The Imperl I.� �arty end.
ored to escape bj climbing up tb.
cl ITs whtch tbero rise about 400 fo.t
The un and one younl
tou d the task beyond
What the I!dltor Ha. to Itand
Indignant Call.r-Your paper 1Ir.
rel.rs to tbe man cbarged with ell....
I g my hou.... tb. alleaed d1U11011a
tHlel
Editor-Well air
I C -Wel� I want you to ud
atand that I bad no alles.d dlam01lllll
on my preml... they w.re all ....
Ine -Boaton Illvenlng Tranlcrlpt.
TRV MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red Weak Weary Watery �
andOranulated Ely.Uda Murillo !)(;ilIaC
Smart-Soothea Illye Pain Druatate
Sell Murla. Illy. It.medy Liquid 11410
60c $1 00 Murine Illya SalYe III
Aa.�t1c Tub.s 26c U QO Illye Boob
and Illye AdVice Free by Mall
Murine Elye Rem.dy Co Cblcqv.
Whore He rell Down
Mr Crlmaonbeak-I see Buda�
bas n Jlchool wbere the .tudenla _
taught the art of .allng
Mr. Cr maonb.ak-You ou hl to ....
range to go tb.re Jobn
What 10rT
And t k. a course In IpalhetU ....
Ing Yonke,.. Stat••man
Important to Mottt_
Examine car.fully ev.rr bottle III
CASTORIA a .al. and aure remed, tar
Inlant. and cblldren and lee that 1&
Bears tb. "", I'�
SignatureOl
In Us. For Ov.r 80 Yean
Tb. KInd You Hav. :Uwaya BouPt.
and descend.d again to tbe heach
TI elr predicament waa obse ......d from
Runswlck Rnd three men-George Pat
ton Jol n Clark and Illdward C1ark­
burrled down to rend.r as.latance Br
scrambling througb tbe .url and over
rocka the young woman and ber cnm
pan Ion got around tba foot of tha
cllll and .scap.d with a drenching
1 h. remalDlng you g woman wltb
comm.Ddabl. aktll and n ......e perse­
v.red In ber very difficult alcent of
the Clalm.r and r.acbed a ataga
fifty I.et Irom tb. toP wb.re a layer
ot p.rpendlcula. fr••aton. barred ber
progresa Sb. waa watcbed hy tbe In
habitant. of the vtllage Irom acroa.
the bay and tbe young n.berman a1
ready nam.d d.acen�.d to ber and
eventually guided h.r to aafeJY after
a cl mb the eQual 01 which II not ....
memb.red In tb. locality
One 01 the Producen.
Yo" abould .ndeavor to do _
thing lor the comlort of your feDow­
men said the pbllanthroplst, ·wlu.­
out thought of r.ward
I do [buy umbrell.. lnatead III
borrowing th.m
DOG WINS OVER THE
Not Even Moth.r
Llttl;6 Bob waa ml'cb dlltre.aed be­
cause tbe blrthdaya 01 hi••l.ter All..
laId. and hI. baby brotber were IOIq
to arrive b.lore his did
All the burfdaya belore mine· lie
mourned Couldn t you make mIU
come flnt muvverT
No Int.rposed Adelaide declal,..
Iy nobody can cbange your bJrtll,
day-not even mntber I
Make. Fond. With Mon In the
and Secu e. Vord ct In �II.
Owne..s Favor
Spokane Wash -Spot a b g brown
bird dog own.d by Robe t Roddas
accua.d 01 driving D.th a cow be­
longing to Dy on A WII.on Into a
barb.d w re lence and causing ttl
death waB acquitted by a jury In tbe
Spokane County Superior Court,
where Judg. Will am A Hunek. pre
8 d.d Tb. jurors were out e gbt min
TI e dog was n w looss 10 Its own
behall over t1. object ona of couna.1
IQ Wilson and won Instant favor by
Its bebavlor VI ben cal.d Spot ad
vanced a th. Jury box and extendod
Its paw 0 eacb 01 tbe 12 jurors In
t D and barked playlu Iy until taken
out of the courtroom by the bam!
A dozen meo aod women also gavo
tes mony lor and agalnat tbe dog but
8S the e were no eyewitnesses and tbe
evidence was pure y circumstantial
as Judgo Huneke aald In hla charge
he jury gave Spot the b.nefit of tb.
doubt and returned a v.rdlct 01 not
gull y
W son who sought $76 dawag•• lor
the k ling of lis cow may appeal the
caso to a higber court on tecbnlcal
grounds \
Dr vea Mowe Ove Ch Id
Vesper Kan H Nellaon a
or dove 0. mo v ng mac) Ina over the
budy 01 h 8 t"o yqa old aon Stanley
env ng tb. cb Id w tb a deep cut aDd
0. p ece at flesh torn out at h s
arm
Mr Ne Ison was at work wltb a big
mo" or n � kaffir corn field and
did
not know that the ch Id who had come
nto the fi.ld and la n down In a lur
row was anywhe c near u!ltil bo saw
h m aa tho mo wed pass.d ov.r tbe Itt
u. body
The s ck. tor. tb. c'blld a draa. to
shreds but altbough palnlully burt
the nlant mad. DO 0 tcry and got up
and wa ked ."ay Th,ll loth•• fainted
wh.n the accldont occurr.d
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Crullers,
All Cakes,
Biscuits, Hot Breads
More Tasty, Economical,
Absolutely Healthful
.
WEDNESDAV. NOV. 16. '9'0.
1,6S8011 01 the I�Jcotion.
(Savannah Presr, )
Two years ago the democratic
party was defeated at the polis and
predictions were made freely that
it was dead. judge Taft had been
swept iuto office by a solid north.
leaving only on tbe outskirts of
national republican victory a few
struggliug southern states. To these
belated and lagging republics the
republicans called "erring sisters
come in to the feast. You are
standiug in your own light and you
are clamoring for priuciples which
are not." Judge Taft came to Geor­
,ia and with a geuial and exuber­
ant good-fellowship he threatened
the solid south. His next friend,
Mr. John Hayes Hammond, called Ia meeting of republican clubs in
Augusta. It looked like the be- """""''''''''''''''''''''-''"-''"-''"-''"-'''-=''''''''''''''''''''''1-''''-'''-'''-'''======'''''''''''='''''''''­giuning of the end. North Caro- of Colonel George Harvey, has in- have been judges aud cabinet min­
Iina had polled a heavy republican dnlged iu some "pizen-mad-pig- inisters may be opposing candidates
vote, tbe democratic representation headed fighting." It has not only for president of the United States
in congress from that state had reclaimed everything that it has two years from now.
been cut down and there were lost, hut it bas put itself in line for It cannot be denied that Doctor
pleuty of people in the north and 1<]12, and has shown itself not only Woodrow Wilson will be looked
south ready to write an obituary of worthy of confidence, but also en- upon as presidential timber. He is
.emocracy. Our own people seem- titled to a presidential victory, a scholar and a statesman and a pa­
ed to be hacked. Many staunch which is apt to come. triot; a teacber and speaker; a lead­
leaders feared that tbere was no A presidental victory is almost er and a thinker. He will loom up
future for the party of the people. bound to follow such a tidal wave. larger as time advances. no doubt
Tbe organization appeared to be Political history has taught this. about that, and will be a candidate
without nerve or inspiration and to In 1874 a democratic wave swept to be reckoned witb by the time the
be straggling slowly towards disso- over the country. General Grant national democratic convention be-
lutio . had been re-elected president in gins to bunt for game.
Tben the new president was in- 1872 and the democratic party One of the curiosities of the cam-
augurated and called an extra scs- seemed engulfed in ·defeat. Two paign is the fact tbat Alton B. Par­
sion ofG congress. The leader of years later, however, came tbe re- ker, of New York, defeated candi­
tbe -minority on the floor of the vival and the democrats captured date for presideut, will probably
house of representatives stood up the house of cougress by a large be elected United States senator,
to launch a protest against the majority. Everybody looked for a and that john W. Kern, of Indi­
higb-handed action of Speaker democratic victory in 1876 to fol- ana, defeated' candidate for vice
Can Don and the rules committee to low this tidal wave and it seemed president, w.ill also be elected
organize the bouse. There was not that it came, too, for New York, United States senator from his
even vitality enough in the demo- New Jersey, 'Connecticut aud In- state.
cratic party in congress to present diana went democratic and Samuel
an unbroken front, and 23 demo- J .. Tilden, althougb counted out,
erats preferred to vote with Speak- was believed to be elected President
er Cannon as a matter of policy or of the United States. The next
patronage rather tban keep the democratic tidal wave came in 1882,
party lines intact. It was not au in- when the whole face of the earth
A woman with electricity in her
hair should turn the switch.
spiring exhibition. It did not rep- seemed to have gone democratic.
resent a hopeful view. It seemed for Charles j. Folger was defeated A truthful man sometimes Ill1S tQ
like the Appomattox of a great for governor of Npw York by Gro- tell R lie to attract attention.
faction which was slowly stagger- ver Cleveland by 200.000 majority, I
ing to its defeat. and both houses of congress were All men are equal at the altar-
But what a change, our country- given \0 the democrats. Two vears that is. none of them COIlIlI for
men! In two years the democratic later,sure enough.Grover Clev�lnud anything. I
party has found itseli. It hos re- was elected President of the United
gai.ned its second wind aud gotten States over james G. Blaine. Tben
back its nerve and prestige. In in 18907 after the passage of the
November, 19o8, bardly a single McKinley tariff bill, the reaction of
state north of the Ohio flew the dern- the country was so great that there Au ideal hubby is one who never
ecratic'peunan!. Now, from the was another democratic landslide_I breaks an)' of tbe promises made
east and the west, state govern- The democrats captured the lower before marriage.
'l!1ents bave been captured, the state house of congress', giving certain
legislatures bave been reclaimed prophesy of the democratic presi­
and congressmen and tbe United dential victory, which followed
States senators have been elected two years later wben Grover Cleve­
hy the democratic party. New land was re-elected president. Tbe
York, the Empire state, has select- great victory of 1892 was genuine
God probably, never iuteuded
W a governor and the full demo- and thorough. Three times tbe
man to be satisfied-s-because if he
cratic state ticket, insuring B dem- democrats have elected presidents
was he would have nothing to pray
ocratic general assembly and re- following big victories in off years
for.
tnrning a majority of democratic like tbat of Tuesday, and if there is When a man gets so he don't eu­
congressmen. For the first time in anything in past experieuce the i joy" picnic all inspection will show
.
f d
. . I .
sixteen years bas such a showing way's open or a emocratic pre"-I that his head carries many graybeen made. Connecticut, Massa- dant in 1912.
I
hairs.
cbusetts and New jersey baye gone Theldell10cratic party has a i
democratic, and Ohio, the home of wealth 01 material, almost an em-I
A mosquito lays forty eggs a
presidents, the state of Garfield,
I
barrassmeut of riches. Unques-I day.
It might be well to let 3 few
Hayes, McKinley and Taft, has re- tionably the oldest man in point of I
ruu wit h your lIens for l>reeuing
elected Judson Harmon by nearly service, a veteran and a valuable, purpo'es., _
100,000 ma.jorit» nnd bas secnredlstates�an,
is Judson L. Harmon'i A real unselfish man is one who'a emocrattc UnIted States s�nator of OhIO. He was attorney general, gets !'ius)' mO\'Jng thiugs Ollt of the
in place of Senator Dick. The under Grover Cleveland. and has I way of the oue wbo is rapidly get­
dine is trne iu Iu(liana and the far been twice elected governor of I ting to the frollt.
wut. Tbe democrat.ic victory was Ohio. As tbe Pres.< has pointed I - -------
widesilread and sweepi�g. It shows Ollt. there is retnilrkabl� similarity I . Womell don't n,ake .good histo­wbat can be done wtth a part:j'J1 b�tweeli the records of Preside lit I nan"., TheIr memory of dates
�nit�d and ag�re!!Sive and tme to I
Taft alld Ju�son Harmon. Both 1 :fac:ullg back more than 25 ye�rs
Its OWII prinCIples. The state of are from 01110 aud each man has lIS too treacherous.
Nortb Carolina. wbich seemed to been judge in th� state courts and II
-.-.-- -.-
., I Tile manU yard :stick your Ilc.:jfrll-be wabbhng two years ago, has re-I 01' the federal bellch. 'Then eadl 1 • ":
sed' I'
.
I d I ,.
I
bor IIses ou '0" 'S IIsually a ,lion
ver, �se t eutlre y n. las �e-IIII
turn
.. becal�e a' member of a one-about' the same len ,th as th'
clatmed the tbree repnbhcan dls- preSIdential cauulet. th" oue demo-
.
_
.
g e
• d'
.
l-d d t-
.
1 bIb'
oue ,·ou lise on hUll.
tn�s, sen .ng (I so I emocra IC
I
crat,c Bn! t e ot ler reptl hcan.,
•
de�egatioll,to congtess. ��tead of Jlldge Taft beat Judge Hnrmoll to! The li1"tI \�hD deserts the family
helll, weak and a)lOlogeltc, the, tbe, Wblte House, but the cbauces I that he has helped tn create is so
democrat'c p rty has. jerked its�1f I are that tbe� meu :wbo ��re ueigh-] slOall by nature tbat a motquito�etber aDd, followlD tbe adVIce bors and [,Ieuds l.f! OhIO u.ud who �ouldn't find 0 !BII\lh'g ploc<:.
Gin Days.
We will only gin on Thursday
and Friday after Nov. 24th.
BROOKUlT GINNI£RV.
About the only dlfference be­
tween a job and a position is in the
amount of work.
A Burmese official has been ar­
rested for stealing 250 elephants.
This is the largest theft ou record.
------�----'----��--�_--I--_'�
1
1
1
1
I
Raines Furniture Store I·
----.--------.----,--------.-------.... .J
For ¥our
Bed Room
This combination Wardrobe and
Dresser stands 6 feet high; has
a large wardrobe with plenty of
hooks for hanging clothes, and
the closely fitted door makes it
dust-proof. It has four large
drawers and is a very desirable
piece for a room without closets.
When the New York political
nut was cracked the Colonel was
found to be in au excellent state of
preservation.
If Opportunity don't stop at your
house hide in the corner of the
door and knock it on the head
when it goes by.
Widows and widowers are not as
selfish aud avaricious as other peo­
ple. Many of them devote much
time aud energy to looking Ollt for
NO.2.
How to Cure
Chronic Colds
and Bronchitis
Bluevale,�Ont., May 4, 1910.
"I was sick LIar two years with a
chronic cold and bronchitis and a
consequent run-down condition. I
received no benefit from doctors,
and had to give up work. VINaL
was recommended and from the sec­
ond botye I commenced to improve
- I gained in weight and strength,
my cold and bronchial trouble dis­
appeared, and I am at work again.
I want to recommend VINaL to
anyone who is in need of such a
medicine,lI-TnoMAS l-IIGGINS.
It is the combined action of the
curative elements of the cods' livers
aided by the blood making and
strength creating properties of tonic
iron contained in VINaL which
makes it so successful in curing
stubborn colds and bronchitis.
VINaL is a constitutional rem­
edy for chronic coughs, colds, bron­
chitis and pulmonary troubles, not
il paliiative like cough syrups.
Try a bottle of VINaL. If you
don't think it helped you, we will
return your money.
w; H. ELI�I.s.· Druggist.
Statesboro. Ga.
•• Exclusive Optical House ••
Dr. ROBBINS
'A Graduate Opti..lan
with years of practice in the principal cities of the South and
I
North-west, has permanently located' in Statesboro and is
pr�pared to test the eyes and fit )!lasses for all kinds of com­
phc�ted eyc; troubles, s.uch as Hypetmetropia,-Myopia,
Asbgmattsm, Strabismus. I make a specialty ef fitting
t�e most wonderful and celebrated KRYP-TOK invisible
bi-focal lenses, a double vision glass without lines. Ask to 'li
see- them.
My It-Its rimless eye glasses are Hobby and up-to-date- .
I
they are It. I do a high class of 'work at reasonable prices' I
and please my cu.stomers. AI.! work -and material of the v,eryverybest, Call III and see my place. ,:M y business is an
loptlclan and I do only optical work. -,
I
'
, L. J. RG>BBINS, Ref. D. ,.
1116 East;Main Street STATESBORO, GA.
I Notice A Palatial Barber Sh�p.
I The new bar;'er ,1101' of Brown'
I We hnve in stock a line of ]t'1c�ormick •
t aud Dtenng 1\Iow1Ilg Maclnne repairs. & Durden, 110W open for business.
I Se�!!I���yh�:..����tl:!!�a���wMcCor!'.!!ck is a perfect palace. \Vith fixtures
land Deenug' Mower sand Rokos, and Hay
of the latest pattern aud the neatest
P!esses. ClIU supply yon witha.Gasohne to be had; hot ."n.d cold bnths, and,
I
h"gtn�. Vertical corn meal n11l1;" Feed above all, artistic white barbers
)t�lls, PUlllPS, and other machinery. nothing is left to be desired. Giv�
McCoy &. Preetorlu8. I them a _trial. Shop 011 the north
AQ:e':11:... I SIde of East Main street.
�
.aee
,
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I See Our 10-Cent Counter
I
I
I
!I
II Tones Furniture
i�..J�!.. �.....���.��........
You will be interested in the
display of bargains in our
I
Ten-Cent Department
Agate' Ware Dippe�s, Pans,
Sieves, Coffee Pots, etc.
You'll ,be interested
1
I
,Ii II<
Owing to the fact thatl.habe)decided'to give my' time to
my farming interests. in Emanuel county, I have thrown
on the market my entire stock I!f
SHOES
AND
LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS
AT ACTUAL COST!
,
(
1JlGSA_lE 1JEGAN TUES1JAY, NOVE?11JER 151
Banister $6.00 Shoes, $4.68
5.50 Shoes, 3.98 3'.;0
Wilson's �nd other $1.00 'Shirts, 79C.,· �n_
Wallt - Obers,
\
Walk-Obers,Banister
Ladies' 'Queen Quality $4 Shoes, $3.10; $3.50 grade at $2.85; $3.00 grade at $2.'35
.I1en's $2.50 Work Shoes, $1.79; .$2.00 grade at $1.39; $1.50 grade at $1.10
CHIL1JREN'S· SHOES AN1) ALL OTHERS- A. T
ACTUAL COS'T I
HATS! HATS!
1 have'(:z line I!f Stetson Hats, $4.00 grade at $3.15.
Davidson Hats, $3.90 grade $2.19 Enterprise Hals, $2.50 grade $1.·79'
Mother's milk
will supply the
baby laxative enoullb. if
abe takcs a eaudy Casearet.
Aad the Iuative will be natural,
lIIulle. vell.elable-iual whal baby
_eda. Try oue aad you11 MOW
.hy milliODS of mollie.... use them.
"Mfopoclret -. �o ceat.-.t dnr...to,....
•...,s.... as•••111.0. �•• laOalbb. d
eISO�S,. TI",Ut NANtIE0'" THE BI!:8T MII:OIC"",[f., COUClM& l; COLDS
There nre a good mnny beroes In
/IKIveJs who couldn teat n n Hvlng in
,real life
"or OOLDS lind GUlP
Dicks OAII1lWIB I" th" bellt rernedy-re­
lIe'f'eK the uCblllfllu 1 te crlsh, CSY-ct res the
Cold nn I re!:ltorell norm ,I eon Htlon. It"
lIoul t-ctTects huule<1lnll) 10e 25c and 000.
..At: dr-Uil '" )rea
l1t ls pe'hap. better to build air
'Castles than to h.ve no ambltlon.t all
Constlpntlor. CRUses nnd serIOusly nggr"
ntel num:\ (hsClllJc. ]t If! thorou�hh cured
by Dr Plcrl,;e 8 Pellets TIDY sugar coated
ara,nulcs
Taking His Meals Out
...And do you tnke your meals out'"
asks tbe vtllage probe "ho Is gnrner
lng Information trom tbe former rest
dent who Is home from tbe city tor a
lew days
Not until after I have enten Ulom
wearily responds the un" tIling vic­
Um-Judge
DRINK WATER TO CURE
KIDNEYS AND RHEUMATISM
The People Do Not Drink Enough
Water to Keep Healthy,
Says Well Known
Authority
alo, .pent over ,60,000 In lural.hlnl
bor bedcbambor Tbe earp.t-a grand,
band Ued purple Axmlnsler-cost $7
600
The chairs nnd otber furniture are
01 solid carved Ivory with ebony and
gold Inlny The toilet Ottlngs are at
ortental alabaster nnd cost some bun
dl cds of pounds
In tho conter or tho room Is a Cocbln
Ohlna labia Inlaid "ItII mother at
pearl and wortb $750 The bedstead I.
at brass Inlaid wllb ftne pcnrl. nnd at
tbe hend Is nn nrtlffclal lnndscnpe at
Of) stal Ivory amber pearls and other
stones
The bedchambers III Iho palaccs at
Turkey are most magnlftcent and the
m.jorlty of the royal couches wttntn]
thern are worth amall fortunes
\Vben the Oerman empress onoe vis
Ited tho ox sultan Abdul Hamid a room
waa placed nt her dtspoaal which con
talned • bedstead construoted entirely
at solid sliver artl.tlcally cbnsed
Inlmany elegant design. The curtain.wblch surrounded It were of orientalmaterlnl and de.lgn heavily embrol
dered wtth gold
The sbah at Persia possesses one of
the finest bedcbambers In existence!
Its suite ot furniture Is mnnutactured
trom Ivory and Inlaid with gold and
precious stones Tho curtains and cur
tatn hangers are at the fiuest Brussels
net Inter" oven with silk
The chet d oeuvre ot tbe whole npnr t
ment Is tbe bedstead It Is composed
entirely of cry.tal nnd dellcateln
cb.sed tountnlns on the sides eject j.ts
at scented water .t the wlll at the oc
cupant Above the bed I. a huge
cbandeller "blcb wben lighted looks
like a mBSS at monster diamonds all re
flectlng tbelr brilliance at the samo
time
In tbe French state collection at fur
nlture there I.. Mnsonlc bedstead
.urmounted by a large canopy It Is at
extraordinary height and Is ornament
ed with seme at the most delicate c.rv
Ing It Is posslblo tor the hand ot
m.n
to turn out The French government
has had several tempting offers tor
tbl. beautltul coucb and It retused
some time ago 15000 guineas tor It
BOSTON MASS -The federal
nuthorltles .re still .e.klng tor nev Nor
man Pla96 president or the Redeenable Investment company whose am
ces were raided by them recently boc.luse it was accused of being on llle
gal get rich quiclt concern The ma 18gOl was arrested but Plass escaped
.nd Is believed to be In British Oolum)ia PI.ss Is a groduate at Wlillams
college nnd at the Ynle Divinity SObOlI h.s beld p.slorntes In Detroit nnd
olber cltI.s and w•• president ot WS1hburn college In Topeka Kan tram
1902 to 1908
MAGISTRATE PICKS THE ACE
New York Justice, Inatrueted by De
tectlve Prove. to Be Apt Pupil
In Monte Game
'
$190,000 FOR
New York -The singular prowess
ot Ah Sin tb. heathen OUlnee at Bred
harte s ce\ebrated poem In playing>
the game he did not understand
w.s m.tcbed by M.glstrate Freschl
In tbe Yorkville nlgbt court
Detectives Cassasaa nnd McKenna
at pollee headquarters brought betore
him Edw.rd McAllister and Jobn Le.;
ver wbom they caught when the,.
roided a three-card monte game at
Sixth .venue and TwentyelghtQ
streel
Detectl.e Oassassa tried to explal"!
tbe g.me to tbe m.glstrate who still
looked puzzled Fln.lly O.s••ssa put
tbree cards on th. desk belore the
judge ,
Now your honor pick out the ace
he s.ld
The magistrate did Oas.BSs. waa
surprised to put It mlldly He de.lt
the c.rds ag.ln Tbe m.glstrate .galn
pointed to the ace Then he did It •
third time Respect tor the m.jesty
of the law prevented Cassassa trom
acting as Bret H.rte. characters
did
under slmlla" circumstances toward
Ah Sin
When the laughter In court h.d sub­
sided Magl.trate Fraschl fined McAI
llster $10 Leaver w•• dl.charged
Top Price Paid by Stephen Mar­
chand for Bedstead,
chamber In the two hemlspberes and
'" Ith this purpose In vIew be spent not
less thRn $100000 on a bedstead alone
It \\ as constructed of massive ebony
with e'aborate carvings of soUd Ivory
nnd Inlaid with gold fllIgre. At the
heaCl at the bedstead was a huge
I ropby cut from one solid piece at
IVOIY A special journey was taken to
Atrlca to obtain. m.sslve tusk tor
the purpose
The bedstead was made by a large
arm In P.rls .nd it occupied the Onest
artisans at France tor over two years
b.fore It w.s completed The hang
lngs "ere of a special purple damask
costing nearly $25 a l.rd
Mr March.nd s bedcbamber whlcb
was of elliptical torm nnd melUlured
76 feet by 22 teet had Its wall paneled
with elaborately carved enrJchmcnu tn
the .tyle at Louis XV costing no less
a sum tb.n $64 000 The ceiling ot this
apnrtment was carved nnd decorated
by Parisian artists who were p.ld $19
350
A rich London lady a year or two
M... lve Piece of Ebony Sought by
American-Carvings Alone Cost
$64 OOO-Masonic Affair In
French Collection
London -NOVi adays bedsteads are
comparath ely cheap and $tOO is con
sldered n big price for even a rich
man to spend aD a couch whereon he
may pass away in comfort bls sleep
Ing hours
Occasionally bowever n millionaire
will spend a few hundreds or thousands
ot pounds on tbe.furnlshlng at his bed
chamber nnd he will not bo satisfied
unless tho bedstead equals tn splendor
the bedsteads to be lound In the
world s ro) 01 palaces
Stepben M.I ch.nd an Amerlcnn at
vast wealth made up his mind to pos
sess the most expensively fitted bed
FROZEN EGGS FROM ORIENT NEW TYPES OF RIVERBOATS
Sixty Thousand Dozen of Them Reach
Quaker City-Carried Half Way
Around World
Steady, Succellful Navigation II Now
Aaaured-Introduce New German
011 Engine
other obstruction would not have
gone to lhe bottom It provided with
steel compartment hulls Exlsllng
river boats h.ve been built on tbe old
models and the uncertainty In the
depth at. ch.nnels h.B been a barrier
.to • general spirit 01 Improvement
Steel construction propellers turbinel
Bnd a speed ot over twenty mUes an
hour ba, e become an old slory on
ocean .nd I.kes Little that Is n.w
bas been tested on tbe rivera But In
tbe light at what has been accom
plished In Europe the steady .ucc.ss
ful navigation at rivers Is not a prob
I.m at.ll but an assured thing A
demonstration of improved navigation
on the so-called Intr.ct.ble Missouri
would be a fine start tor new river
condition.
Pblladelphla -Sixty thousand dozen
frozen oriental eggs wblcb bad been
carried haIr way around tho world In
the retrlger.tlng pl.nts at dltterent St Loul. -It I. st.ted that a com
steamship lines were lnnded from the puny actively interested In the navl
American liner Marlon the other day gallon ot the Missouri river between
and placed In cold storng. plant. here St Loul. nnd Kans•• Olty will not
to await sale only Introduce propellers on a vessel
The duty on them Is five cents a now in preparation but also employ
dozen Notwithstanding the m.ny tbe all engine that Invented In Ger
rones which the cggs bave been car many has made rapid progress In
rled the tempel ature maintained that country and Is to be employed on
about tbem bas never been higher • liner ot the flrst cia.. A ourvey at
than 14 degrees Fahrenbelt They navlgntion a. now conduqt.d 1m
were stowed away Itl 44 pound tin presses the tact that the material 1m
cans and arrived In good condition provements In the size speed and gen
Tho shipment "as hurried from the ernl attraotivencss ot vessels ha.ve
�e�:� �h�ldeeg�� ;::eo��o���e�:::I� 1 ��:n ��Ob�h�:::r:� andlnlak:� �:!:
cold stotage warehouses after under have permanent deep channels tailed
going only a sllgbt cb.nge In temper to le.d to the enlargement at the
nluro boats used nnd to add to the comforts
at the p••••g. At tHe same time
NEW BOILER FOR SUBMARINE sarety h.s been promoted .nd there
nre tew places where a senso ot S6-
curlty I. better Justified tb.n on an
ocean IIII.r with Its .teel hull In com
partmente and Its wireless Inatru
ments communicating with other
ship. within a range at hundreds at
In'Ie9 �Ince lake cbannels were
deepened �v government approprla
tiODS trom 811.. et to more than
twenty the type 0: vessel. baa been
greatly enl.rged the .peed Increased
and tbe l.cIlIUe. tor loadln, and un
loading bett.red much more than ten
fold
As yet little hu been done tor a
permanent deep channel In the Mia
oourl hut Ibe approprl.tlon for the
w.orl' In tho lat••t rive.. and barbara
bill Is encoura,lnJr and Insures a bl.­
:llnnlng on the right seal. River
boats ot a new pattern will come 10
'It hen a chanDel 18 ¥L8lJured as hal
been lhe c..e on the Hbln. and nu
"I1lcrOUII otber rivera or Europe Two
Btenmboata ...oonlly loot In tile MI.
sl•• lppl river b1 .trIkJnl tbe bank or
New York -Not even the pig can
escape the onward march of the autQ­
mobile The Mount Holly (N J)
porker has heard Its bonk and h••
smelled Its horrible odor and Oed to
the background and obllvlon
Where once the thrifty patrons ot
husbandry wete wont to gape and
m.rvel at the sleek tat ald•• ot Ih.
prlz. hog between rac.s at the Mount
Holly talr hereatlor wlll r.lgn su
preme the wheeze .nd tbe g.. at th",
joy car The omclals ha.e ruled that
no more cattle or pigs are to be sbown.
at the Mount Holly tafr bec.u.. tho
Bpace Wey used to oCCUpy Is dem.nd
ed by the automobiles
PIGS AND COWS ARE OUSTED
Sleek Fat Hog I. Supplanted by
Wheeze and Gao of Joy Car-Ani
mals to Background
Frenchman Devises System of Storing
Heat Created Above Water-Se
crecy Observed
Parts -The latest Frenoh subma
rlne to be launched the Oharles Brun
Is �ald to be fttted wlltb a new torm
or boiler about which great secrecy is
being observed Submarines genor
ally US8 steam when traveling on the
surtuce and electricity tor lJnder wnter
work According to one account the
Oharles Brun Is to be propelled by a
storun engine only It being Otted with
n boller which utilizes under the
water heat stored while the subl{la
rlno Is on the 8urface
Menellk's News Agency
Adls Abeb. -The Abysolnl.n gov
ernment announCC8 that 1t has found
ell 0. corrosDondenco office under the
mlnlstr, 01 torelgn attalrs lor lbe dis
semlnatlo� at au!horltatlve official III
lelligence concerning Ab1511n�a
NOT A PE.NNY ro �PAY\ , .
H•• lth c!ompletoly Re.tored After
Clie WI. Pronounced Inourlble,
I
Mrs J Tilghman Wright, 619 Golda
borough St E.aton Md, laYI I
cannot begin to deserlbe my sutterlnl
from Drlght s dlaeaae I constantly
felt I\S It I were dy
Ing My bo,ck pained
me Int.ns�ly and
was so weak that
for weeks I could
not walk acroos the
floor My oondlUon
became critical and
pbyslclans pronoun
ced me Incurable
I started t.klng
Doan a Kidney Ptlla
•• a last resort and
soon received rellot When I began
with them I weighed only 64 pounds
I now" elgh 109 pounds and teel like
a new woman
nemember tho name-Doan s
For sale by nil dealers 50 cents a
box Foster Milburn 00 Buttalo N Y
Al
I"",on
(,")(L..,.
Flr.t Boy-Mother laYI It I go
swimming she 11 llck me when I get
b.ck
Second Boy (cncouraglngly)-But
nerbaps YOII won l gel back lher••
been lot. at fellow. drowned In that
swimming hole
f'OR f'ULLEST MEDICAL EXAMINATION
Professor �{uu) on has engaged a staff of specialista that are
renowned lenders ID theu line
There IS no question about their ability, they nrc tho flnest phy­
arcrans thut colleges nud hoepitals huvo turned out and receive tho IlIgheat
salaries
Ho olrcrs their S;rvICO to you absolutely Iroo of cost No matter
what your disease, or how O1IIUY doctors you have tried, write to
Profes­
sor Munj on's physicinns nnd the) II III gllo your C9"' careful and prompt
attention and advise you whnt to do Yon nro under no obligntions to
them It \I ill not cost you a penny, only the postage stamp you put on
your letter
All consultations aro held strictly confidential
Address Munyon's Doctors, Munyon's Laboratories, 5ad & Jetl'eraon
Streets, Philadelphia, Pa,
IiIEORGIA
Qrelter Oeorgla Alloclatlon Begll.. Peabody Board Give. Georgia .9,700
Campaign to SocUre $25,000
for Rural School Work
Atlanta -GeOigla education Is to re
cetvo ,9700 110m the Peubody eduea
tlonal board next year
Five thousand dollars at this
amount 18 to be expended In an educn
ttonal oampntgn while lhe rema nder
Ia to be used for spectno educntlonnl
puruosea
\)t the balance $2100 has been agatn
npproprlated lor the .alal'Y and ex
pEn�e. at Prot R H Powell to can
tlnue bis work as I urol seaool super
vlaor, which he has so successtuuv
pro: ecuted during the past year Thld
I. I]ot au approprtattou lor a new
mnn but to continue the work which
Professor 1'0"011 hns been doIng
Another $1 000 18 to b. for rllral
school supm vision under the dh ec
tlon at tbe Slate Normal School nl
Alhens 'lae remaining U 000 I. to be
llFed In a like manner butl und(ilr tho
supervision 01 the GeOi gla Normal
and Indllst11al .cbool at MlIledge,lIle
'1 his announcement which was can
t.lned In a telegrnm received by State
Sehool Oommlssloner M L Bnttaln
"Ill be le.rned wltb pleasure by all
Interested In educatit)nal "ork In the
slate
I be appropriation "blob will mean
much toward the cause ot education
in Georgia comes us the result or Uw
ellorts at Governor elect Hoke Smlta
a ember 01 the Peabody
Mr Smith wired Mr BII,
toln .s .oqn as tbe boald decided
upon the .pproprlation .nd thl. mes
soge was soon followed by one from
the seoret.ry 'ot the board Dr Wyc
IIlIe nose giving .11 the details 01
the transaction
Professor Powell who was throu�h
tbe generosity of the Peabody bo.rd
enabled to take up the "ark 01 rural
school 'Bupt:rvlsor at tat:! beginning of
this year had been engaged In help
1IIg school official. 01 Wayne and Bar
tow countl�s especldlly nlthollgb he
has done valuable WOlle In olher parts
of the state His work IS under tllo
supen 1510n of tbe state board of edu
c"tlon bS .peclfled by the Peabody
board "hen tbe oroce "D'S created
Profeesor Powell s efforts tu e In a
laIga measme dilected toward mnk
iug the WOl k done in tile rural schools
lUore etficlent and to lhe lengtbenlng
or the school teralS
The extra rural supervision "01 k
[Jro'lded for iu this apPloprialion will
be lal gely under tbe dlrectloh of the
two state normal schools at AUlen9
and MIlle;lgeville just as Professor
Powell s work Is under the state board
In At)anta It Is probable tbat tllese
posltl<Jlls will be lllled by teacber.
sklll�d In domestic science work wbo
WIll dovote tltelr tlQle largely to 01111,
inlo more efficient tals side or e<.iUca,.
tion amoljg the rural .chools
Atlanta -The Initial work at lhe
Gr�ater Georgia asaoctntton Is neces
o.rlly a camp.lgn at education In
"slling the people 01 Georgia to con
!trlbuta voluntarily ,25000 for a na
tlon wide exploltnuqn at the resources
of the state with tho broad object
at Increnslng Its agrtculturut Indus
trial and commercial population It Is
necessary to deOne plans ann pur
poses and then to convince them that
promtsed results are positively to be
achieved
Itt In pOinting out the demnnd created
for tbe products of bustneas enter
prise. by ndverttstng It Is clearly a
precise parallel In tellIng the people
ot the North Ea>t .nd Middle West
what Georgi" n•• to otter them It
men In their business can sell .o.p
paint or olothlng In Geor"l. by adver
Using Georgia can .ell Ian Irull or
water po�er marble or minerals by
tlte .ame m.lhO<l Where Itundreds
are now coming to the state voluntnr
l1y, tbousands will come by urging
1 bl. I. wbat the substantiBI loy.l
citizens at the slnte who are .pon
Bars tor the Great�r Georgia move
ment .re trying to do Tbey are pas
Itlve this movement will pring thou
lunds of settlers to vacant lands and
mlllloD. 01 new money Into the slate
Other cities and staleo h.ve profited
a"ormou.ly by adverllslng why not
Georgia?
For the oountry districts Incre.sed
population means greater nggregate
yield at tbe .olls therefore better
marketing I.cllitle. la, ger Income,
and hence more money for themsel ves
and for education church WOI k, 80
clal dpllft, Increased utilities econ
omles in dome.tlc expense and bet
ter roade and inoreased mileage at
less co.t per caplb\. In proporllon, to
the increllse of populatlon and earn
Ings 01 toe country dlstrlcls Will tbe
towns and cities benefit
It Is a Insk to dl••emm.te these
""ruths tbroughout the state-In every
"rlome-it 1s a greater task to arouse
the contagions 01 giving even wlth the
certainty of such coloBsal results un
tn we Itave sel ured the contln.uous ac
tlve support of the lelldlng citizens of
every community It Is thlOUgh the
l\ ritten and verbal indorsements of
slIch men and women tHat the people
will seriously welgb tb. propOSition
and finally embrace it as their own
88 a movement beneficial to them
seh e••nd to" tbe welfal e of the en
tlr. state
Shaking!
Aching!!
Shivering! ! !
Quivering! ! !!
An Exciting Town
IJOs Angelee Is a truly exciting lawn
to live In I'o any nothing at It.
heavenly climate nncl Its bombs. there
Is alwaye aomethtng stimulating In
tbe occult line going on Just the
other dRY a widow at the nngellc cit)
begnn to long lor a sight ot one at
her schoolmatos whom she had not
seen tor 45 years The longing brought
Its tulllilment A s"lolt told her to
look tor him lu Drooklyn She obeyed
met him on Ihe street n tew hours
atter she arrived nnd promptly mar
rled him It I. worth while to Ilvo
In a city where things like this h.p
pen even nt lhe risk at bolng blown
up now and then
BABY WASTED TO SKELETON
THAT'S malana. Malana ismurderous It kIlls the VItal
powers. To cure malana you
must do more than stop the
shakmg and achmg. You must
stamp out the last spatk of dIS­
ease and put back mto the body
the strength and vIgor that dill­
ease has destroyed.
My little son "hen about a ye.r
and a h.lt old beg.n to bave sores
come out on his tace I had a physl
clall trent him but the sores grew
worse Tben they began to come out
on iii. arms then on other parts ot
hla body and thon one c.me on hi.
che.t worse than the others Then I
milled anotber physician SUII be
grew worse Al tbe end ot .boul a
year and a halt at sutterlng he grew
so bad tbal I had 10 tie his hands In
cloths at nlgbt to keep him from
scratching tho sores and tearing the
Resh He got to be a mere skeleton
aud wa. hardly able to walk
My .unt .dvised me to try Outl
cura Soap and Oullcura Ointment I
oent to a drug store .nd gM a cake at
OuUcura Soap and a box at the Oint
ment and tollowed direction. At the
end at t" a montbs the sores were .11
well He has never had Rny BorCII
ot any kind .Ince I can slnoerely say
that only lor OuUcura my child would
h.ve died I used only one cake at
Outlcur. Soap nnd about lhree boxes
ot Ointment
[ am a nurse ond my profession
brings me Into '\lany dltterent fnm
lIle. and It Is alw.ys a pleasure for
me to tell my story and recommend
OuUcnra nemedle. Mrs Egbert Shel
don Litchfield Oonn Oct 23 1909
OXIDINE
Undoubtedly' assented speCi.llst
No 2
But would he be .ble to st.nd an
operatIon '1 pondered No 1
Ah would he? ecboed No 2
Tbey dug him In the ribs .galn and
he squealed
Ah rem.rked No 1 I think we
ought to let him get a bit Btronger b ...
tor. we cut Into him
Confound your palaver' gasped
lhe paUent starting up What do
you take me for-a cheese?
WANTED 'EM BACK
-a bottle proves.
does th1s so quickly and surely that it stands alone
among malana medlcmes as a perfect cure. It dnves
out Chtlls and Fever, and then begms Its tomc achon.
rebUlldmg and rev1tahzmg the entire system
The tomc body-bUlldmg properties of OXIDINE
make 1t the most effectual of all remedIes for dIS­
etders of LIver, KIdneys, Stomach and Bowels when
tnese organs are falhng m their functJ(;ns.
If :vou want to cure malana, get OXIDINE. If you
are weak, get OXIDINE and be strong_
SOc. At Your Druggi.t.
PATTON WORSHAM DRUG co Mfr. Dalla.
Tbe Barber-Som.
sIr?
Man In Ohair-Yes It Itll restor.
the hutrs you ve just rubbed olt
Somewhat Indignant
The tYl 0 extra speCialists bad pound
ed and sounded him and telt ot his
pulse and tallped his trame till be
could only lie In a cold porsplr.Uon at
fear
Undoubledly It s n c.se at .ppen
dlclUsl .ald specialist No 1 grav ...
IyScary Dreams INPUTS STOMACHS
"I was so weak and nervous, I could hardly be up,"
wrltns Mrs. Dora Stauffer, of Wily, Va., "and I could
nardly bear the nOIse of my own chIldren. Often, I would
he awake at night, and I had such scary dreams I I fell
off a great deal in weight, and grew very weak. Inside of
one weeI" after I began to take Cardui, my pains were
better, and in three weeks I felt hke another woman. I
feel It my duty to recommend Cardui to all suffermg women"
Cardui is a pure, vegetable medlcme, With genume
cUrll!lve powers, and acts so gently as to be without bad
after-effects on young or old.
CARDDI
ccs II
No Indigestion, Gal, Sournes. or Dys
pep.la Five Mlnutea Atter Taking
a Little Dlapep.ln
There should nol be a cnse at Indlges
Uon, dyspepsia or gl\8lrltl. here It read
erB who are Bubject to Stomach trou
hie knew the lremendous .ntl terment
.nd digestive virtue cont.lned In Dla
pep.ln This hR"mless prep.ratlon
wlll digest R he.vy meal without
the sll"htest tuss or dlscomtort and
teUeve the sourest, acid stomach In
five mlnule. be. Ides overcoming all
foul nnuseoue odors from tbe breath
It your stomach Is SOllr and lull 01
gas or yo,ur toad doesn t digest and
your me. I don t .eem to fit why not
�et a 60 cent caso at Pape. Dlapepsln
tram .qy druggist here In town and
make life worth living Absolute re
lIet tram Stomach misery and pettect
blgestlon at anylhlng you e.t Is sure
to tallow five minutes atter .nd be
Bide. one fifty cent case Is Bumclent
to oure a whole family at such trouble
Surely, a harmless inexpensive
preparation like Pape s Dlapepsln
which ,,111 always either at daytlme
pr during night relieve your .Ick
�our gassy upeet stomaoh and digest
your meals Is a1:iout ns handy nnd val
,I.ble a thing •• you could have In tbe
house
I
APPLE GROWING INCREASING
,
Over Whole State Thore 18 More
tlvlty Among Apple Grower. ,
POLL WEEVIL !ONVENTION
Sixteen CommiSSioners of Agriculture
to Meet In Atlanta
Pie
You Amerloans said the London
man are very fond of what you call
pie nut properly spe.klng a pl.
sbould h.ve meat In It
Perhaps But tbe beet
compel us to economizeTAKE
"
AUanta �PlaM have been m.de tor
a joint BeBblOD of th commiSSioners
of agricultm e of the Southern states
\\ ho w1l1 bold tI,elr annual convention
In AUanta on November 22 and ••
,vlth the boll weevil congress which
h.. been arranged by tlIb Atl.nta
chamber of commerce to meet aere on
the latter d.te I I
"Tbere wlll be sixteen at Jhese com
mlssionel s prCbent and all have WTlt
ten expressing themaeh es deeply In
terQted In the work proposed to be
The Woman's Tonic
Cardui bas been found 10 strengthen and tone up weak,
nervous women, asslstmg them to rosy, robust health. It
can'l help but help you, too.
During the 50 years It has been in use, Ihousands of
ladies have wntten 10 tell of its benefit to them. No med.
Icine can increase in popularity and sales as Cardul has
done unless It does Ihe work.
Be sure that Cardui Will help you.
A trial cannot hurt and may be the means of restorlnc
you 10 health
Oet a bottle today. at the nearest drug store.
1 What. In a Nam.?
See here wnller sniP. Mr Grouch
,cowling deeply 0 er Ills pl.te I or
dered turtle soup There not even
a morsel 01 turtle fla,or In this
Of course not sir ret�rned th�
w.lter Wha� do you ox!)Cct? Shake
�pe.r. said there was tnobhlng 10 •
n.me (t ),011 otidered college puadlng
would you expect a colleg_e In It? In
�lanche8ter pudqlng "auld you look
lor a ship c.n�1 or a cotton exchange?
lny tea sir' -Tit Bits
.A tlanta -At the request ot th�
American Sumatra 10b&.cco company
and on tbe r�ooIllm.l'dation at Sbellll
John M Emanuel Governor Brown 01
tered a reward of $256 for�t1le arrest
and conviction 01 the persons guilty
ot hUl'Illng blne bahts uel6!lglhg tb
til. tob.cco comJl(lny' ffhe rew.d
I'ppll.s to each c.se of burning I.PI>
.A!Jlrll 6 three barn. 01 tbe compnny
�n Decatur county wer� de.troyed
Again on September 6 three more
barns were burned, and just one month
EUREKA
HARNESS
OIL
Will Keep Your)
Harness
soft as a glove
tough as a wire
black as a coal
...tI ... D••I.......�h...
POR 8A.L. BY
) STANDARD OIL COMPANY(Incorporated)r:
,."HUJPAc:TURIID lilY
{StlDdard 011 lAm,..,(Incorporated)
Swamsboro -From tb� numb.r/ at
fruit tree. that are being put outllere
It Is quite evident thal Emanuel 60un
ty I� Intending to make a r.cord tor
Itselt iiB a trult growing oountry Even
thollgb this county may not be .n
1c1�al country for fruit growing stili
,t'. a matter at very lIttl� trouble
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? We
cali
furnish positive proof that It has made many remarkable
cures after all other means had failed,
•
Women who are suffering with some fonn of female
illness should consider this,
As such eVlden�e read these two unsolicited testimonial
letters. We guarantee they are genuine and honest state­
ments of facts.
(JreS8on, Pa.-" Five yea1'll all'O I had B bad fall, Bnd
hud
myself Inwardly. I was under a doctor's care
for nine weeks,
and whep I stopped I grew 'WOl'8C again. I
sent for a bottle of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable (Jornpo::nd, took It lUI directed.
and now I am a etout, hearty woman. -Mrs. Ella Eo .AikeY.
(Jrellon, Pa.
Baird, Walli.-"A year ago I 'WIll 81ck with kidney
and
bladder troubles and female weakness. The doctol'lJ gave
me
up. All they could do was to just let me go as ealU� as posllble­
I was advised by friends to take Lydia E. Pinkham, Velretable
(Jornpound and Blood Puriller. I am completely
eured of my
1II1, and I am Deady llixty years old."-lIIrII. Sarah LeJahtou.
Baird, Wash.
Evidence like the above is abundant showing that the
derangements of the female organism which breed all kinds
of miserable feelings and wh1ch ordinary practice does not
cure, are the very dIsorders that give way to Lydia E.
Pmkham's Vegetable Compound.
Women who are affiicted with similar troubles, after
readmg two such letters as the above, should be encouraged
to try thIS wonderfully elpflll remedy.
For 80 years Lydia E. Pinkham'. Vegatable
Compound has been the stnndilrll remedy for
female UIII. No slek woman does jUltice to
berseil who w1ll not try this famou8 medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
baa tboll8Blldll of cures to ItI eredlt.
__.Mrs. Pinkham In:vltes all sick women
.... to write ber for advice. She hal
IrUided thoutlandll to health free of charge.
AddreM.lIlnoIP!nkham, L�n. Maslo
THE ALL-AROUND OIL,
IN THE HANDY, IEVIE.·READY TIN OILI.
I••peclally .elected for any need In the
home. Save. tool. from ru.tlns. Can can­
not break. Doe. notpmorbecome ",ndeL
,.0" .ALI av
STA'NDARD OIL COMI'ANY
(Iacorporate4)
MANUP'..,CTUAID BY
Slaad.rd 011 Compo,
(lnC01'pOraled)
'FaInt? "PLAIN TALKS ON FLORIDA"
Dr I I )food,. Doe of tbe State 8 earl,
.�1.tlen i'rom trhesetn.lk8),OU "1I11�aru
many Important tblug. about Florida
and Florida landa-/act" fur lOU to re­
member when you Ih"fest The,. are floeo
BUNNEtt'J�E·tOP"MriT CO Bunnttt ",tid.
Does Not Stimulate
Ayer's Sarsaparilla does not stimulate. It does not make
you feel better one day, then as bad as ever the next. It
Is not a strong drink. No reaction after you stop using it.
Thereds not a drop of alcohol in it. You have Nle steady,
even. gain that comes from a strong tonic and alterative.
We wish you would ask your doctor about this. He
knows. Trust him. Do as he sa s.
.
. .1 <rCo.\L;;(;;�TiJi4";m.
What are Ayer', Pllls? Liver Pllls. How long have they been sold? Nearly sixty
JUII. Do doctol'$ recommend them? Ask your own doctor and find out.
Cit1) and County That is a beautiful line of h IIJ curtains And tahle covers shown bv
the Raines Furniture Store. Sec
Genuine red rust proof' seed oats the window,
•
at Donehoo's. Attention is directed to the ad-
Prof. ], W. Hendrix. former vertisemeut of Dr. L. J. Robbins
principal of the district ugricultuml in this issue, He bas recently es­
school here, wns a visitor Sunday. tablished an office here for the
He returned Monday to his home .practice of his profession. and is
at Douglus, meeting with success in his line
,
The Raines Furuitl;rc Store is Dr. Robbins is well known it;
showing some fine t ruuks with Statesboro from having been in the
patent roller trays. insurance
I
business here fifteen
Quite a good deal of colton has years �go before he graduated iu
beeu brought to market duriug the his profession,
week. Ou account of the decline An excellent stock of general
ill prices. however, a large part of merchandise at lowest prices. Give
it is being stored for nil advance. me a call. J. G. Barnes, at Barnes
old mill.
Just received a fifty-gallou bar-
rel pf genlline Dill pickles at Doue­
hoo's Store.
Tbe big advertisement of Perry
Kennedy in this issue will readily
attract attentiou. Mr. Kenuedy
has been oue of the leadiug mer­
chants of tbe city for ten years or
more, but has decided to close out
his business to en�age in farmiug.
Counlry produce bought for cash
or iu exchange. J. G. Barnes, at
Barnes old mill. The Raines, Furniture Store has
Mr. O. R. Sowell, a former Bul- a splendid liue of iron beds.
loch coullty young man wbo is now
engaged in business at Macon,
visited his parents at Stilsoll durill)5
tbe past week. On bis retnrn to
Macon he speut a day in Statesboro
and was a pleasaut caller at the
TIMBS office.
If yon want a Macey sectiollal
book case. you cau get it at the
Raines -Furniture Store.
/
MANY • lingering gunl hi. ulced her hosltJI."How did you mIKe Ih.1 DWCIOUS
:¥.uce"or-"Whal illhoaeerei ollhat
WONDERFUL drelSinoT', and were lurprised
10 learn Ih.1 bellind the whol. dlaneT, tvCry.
thing from ulld. 10 mea'" end delicale plliries:
lb. ucretUe,s In usln. Wtuon Snowdrift OIL
II you use the WCMon Snowdrill Oil Cook
Book you can Ivail )'outlofl 01 the chcieest re­
cipes known. wllh the a&�urance 1111' whatever
you serve will hive tile djslindion oilluperiorily.
;:rI�:�mike ),Out luoobeona Chi GDyY of
WU'WI" Snowdrift Oil i••!nolultl, pure .ndpurely ngel.ble. It La J OO'%cookino value. odor.leu Ind I.Islelw. It will cook anylhing thor­
ou�hl)'. wilhoul ptrmealing Ihurlide wilh grust.II II unlpproached lor making IIUcca. dress­
ingl. de.
�Slre oll�II100 w�en you Ilk lor VIes­IO�I nowdrih Oil. Call lor the originll. relined� tl •. end Insisl upon your ehelee. Sold LyA negro detected in jrn attempt ' ..d,ng d..l", In ,our lown. and mad, h,
to euter the home. of Mr. Edgar The Southern Cotton 011 Co.,
Dekle about 7 o'clock last Sunday .'.'.r', h'......., ft•• Orle••., CiI....,.
.
I I11III)
At" 1l)Uf d�JoI�r 'n, the famous W�Slon Snow.
evelllug wa� t le occasion for a gen- IDOl g:ultl,�I..�?cO!!l�,��;�(��'��,�':�e':'e��;
eral alarm in the eastern part of fIfE :������I:::i'!li.r:1�:W!�icl��!D�:
the city'. Mr. Dan Lester salV the =""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,==,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,=
mall at the wiudow aud gav!! chase
after him, at the same time calliug
loudly for help. The negro lec! -a
lively chase for several blocks aud
finally disappeared.
Today's Cotton Market.
Top prices in tbe local cotton
market today are:
�ea island 3Ic
Uplaud 13�C
Big Price for Farm Land_
The record price for farm land
in tbe vicinity of Statesboro was
lVere' overcrowded with passenger tbat paid by IIIessrs. Parrish .&
business ou acconut of t"e autoll1o- Mixon to Horace Waters last week
bile races in Sa valinah last week. for a 31 acre tract two miles east of
Tbe Savannah aud Statesboro StatesbOlo. Tbe price was '$2,800
transported 400 passengers in tbe for the tract, whicb is approxi­
two days, aud the Central probably .malely $90 per acre. Ou tbe laud
as lUallY more from the county. is.a cottage worth abollt $400. Mr.
Couvenient scbedules were main- Waters bought the sallie property
the first of the present year for $40
per acre, wbicb will' be seen to have
yielded him a p�ofit of $1,500.
The railroads frolll tbis section
Don't Kick
if your bread and pastry are not satis­
factory. Perhaps your skill is bandi­
�upped by inferior O?ur. AU your bak­
tug troubles Will vantsh if you will use
Ri.siug Sun Self-Rising, Extra Fancy
Patent-the Flour with the spotlt!ss
record. Sold by aU leading grocers. _
Preaching at Stilson.
I will, God willing, preacb at tbe
academy at Stilson ou Sunday
mortling, 19tb iust_, at II o'clock.
Tbe public is cordially invited.
A. W. PATT�RSON.
//)0 it Yourself,
"Young man,': says Colonel Brigbt. "you had bet­
ter put your money in tbe bank, because it will get
tbere anybow whether you put it tbere or not." Do
yo� real.ize bow much truth there is to this state­
ment? Do you know tbat the wealthy men of the.
United States bandle tbeir money allUost eutirely
.
tbrough the bank? I tbink you will adlUit also tbat
the wealtby men \If tbe country are also the smart
men.· The smart. wideawake men are the ones who
gel yonr money. Most of your money is spent with
busineS!; men_ Tbese business men iuvariab y t�ke
yonI' money when they get it. and put it'in tbe ban�.
Why not put it in tb� bank yourself? Tbe men wbo
put your- motley in tbe bauk for you gels lots of ben­
efit out of it. �hy no� get tbis beuefit yourself?
too ycung to commeuce--neither are
Try it. .'
Captain Rob�rts nead,
Captain J. H. Roberts died Sat­
urday morning at 2 o'clock' at his
bome in East Statesboro.' Tbe
burial was in East Side cemetery 'at
'2 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
Captain Roberts was about is
years of age and bad heen in feeble
tealth for many years. He was
partially paralyzed, tbougb be had
been able to get ahout town until
within the past few weeks. He is
survil'ed by bis wire and daugbter,
wbo live bere, also hy � son in New
Orleans. J
.Captaiu Roberts bas been a r!,!si­
dent of Bulloch county for fifteen
years or longer, and was for a time
eillployed as sectioll foreman with
the Dover and Statesboro railroad.
He was a veteran of tbe Mexica n
lVar of 1848 and tbe civil war of
1861-5, and drew a pensiou for ser­
vices in tbose wars. He was once
captured by Indian. aud held cap­
tive for five years,· aud his entire
life experieuce was an interesting
one.
Neglo Killed at Clito :
Three Are Now in Jail.
For. the killing of .Monroe Walk­
er at Clito Saturday nigbt, Joe
Weaver aud his two sons, Joe
Henry and 'Doy, are iu jail await­
ing preliminary trial.
The W'eaver negroes are well
known desceudants of old Henry
" ·-Weaver. w\1o rec�'!tly" died nea,
Clito ...t the age of 80 yea·r'S ...
·
Walk­
er, the slain negro, was employed
on tbe plantatiou of Mr. E. N.
Quattlebaum.
The killing occurred on tbe still
quarters of McDougald, Outl nd &
Co., where Walker lived. It Is
said tbat Dol' Weaver, tbe' }loung'
est of tbe trio, had a row early iu
the ev�ning with Walker. He
went home aud told bis troubles to
bis father, Joe, who immediatc;l.y
went to see Walker about tbe
trouble. He called Walker to tbe
door and
0004 Houea Rnd lIales.
You willfiud L, H. Suddath at
the Simmons old stand with plenty
of good horses nud mules, Thank­
ing you for past kindness, he heart­
ily solicits v!oun future patronage.
oat,
One Irish setter (male), wbite
and red spotted; red ears. 'Left
home, near Pulaski, October. 1910.
Liberal reward will he paid for his
�
recovery. R. J. TURNI'R.
Pulaski, Ga.
Administrator's Sale_
GIWRGIA.-Bul.I.ocn COUNTY.
Agreeably to an order of the court of
ordinary will be sold before the court
house door of said county, within the
�egnl hours of sale, pn the first Tue.:iday
111 December, 1910, the following de·
scribed real estat�, the property of J.
f
G.
Rushing, deceased; ,
All t�nl .tract or parcel of l'ilud lying
and uewg ll1 the 152..'id district G. M"
coutaining 186 acres, more or less, bouud·
ed on the north by A.]. Franklin, east
by Mrs. E. W. Powell. soutb by J. N.
Rushing. wcs(,by J. J. Womack.
Also one·half undivided interest in the
brick store huHding and lot on South
Main street occupied by the BULl.OCH
TlMI!S, said lot bemg 18 feet front and 90
feet deep, abuttiug alley in the rear. f
.
Also at the same time and place, one
hgbt bay "'are. 5 years old.
All tbe foregoin!; betonging to tbe e.­
tate of J. G. Rl1shll1g, deceased.
Terms of ,sale, cash.
This Nov. 4, 1910.
• 'J. B. RUSHING,
Administrator.
The �est in the Drug Line
When you have to buy Drugs, you want the
best-purest and freshest,
\ and that kind is our specialty.
With a choice Iin.e of Drugs of all kinds, we guarantee
accuracy and care ill the compounding of prescriptions.
We will appreciate the drug patronage of the people of·
Stat_esboro al.ld Bnlloch count)'. We wa�lt you to gethabit of coming or sending to us for articles you need
in our liue, and if pure gopds, low prices and constant
attention aud civility will do so, we will make you our
customers aud frieuds.
Our stock includes all the leading brands of Patent
Medicines to be had at any drug store, tlO matter where
else you may see it advertised for sale.
We feel a pride ill our assortment of druggists' sun­
dries-Perfumery, Extracts, Soaps, Powders, Combs,
Brushes-the thousand aud oue things properly carried
In a drug store.
A Neat Little' Gift
is the graduated medicine glass w.,. are givittg
away to a thousand of our customers with each
doll�r purchase_ You will find it a great con­
vemence. Call and get oue.
,
... I
'�=1����t�;�;_,For flteliip toToWn
, I
Besides qualit;:y and durabilit;:y. another
redeellling feature or.HUB shoes is their
'
st;:ylish appearance.
We employ exPert designers who keep up with til')
styles'each se880n, and, create ,new. mpdels of HUB shoee
accordingly. We makt1 _so many different shapes that· it is
easy for anyone to be fitted in a HUB I3hO&-Qne that
koops its shape,
� .. 1Julloch 1Jrug ,@mptl:ny ..
oooooooooooooooooooo:)G)()():xxxxJOOOOooobOClOOOooOOoOoO
:Dhl.. GROOVER GEO. T. GROOVER GEbRGE RA WLJ' '
Groover ·1Jros. & o.
I
(.succesorss to fones &- Kennedy)
·Vealers in
"'-__-(lin SImplicity, O\\paclty, Durability, None e'ettOP
:::'.::::F�el:��':mrio"�:'!:!r..�=:Il.-;':'i!: • J
STEAM AND GASOLINE ENGINES
PORTABLE & STATlONARyBDlLERS
Complete GlDDlDI. Sawing aD4 Sbln�le Outfits
'Ulpl, T .... , T '.In. Rill I nJ. Acetylen, liD.·•• Fblt��
mlmtll8 I. IIACHINEIY 01 IUPPUU
MALLIRY MACHINERY CO.,3�����1�L
RED SEA_L SHOES
are all right for a -birthday
present-they frequently last
till the next aJll'iversary ;
then there's a •. ..
UDoullr a Pair Saved In the Wear'·'
J. K. ORR 'SHOE CO., ATLANTA
\
HUB shoes are for Men, WomEln and Children. To
induce you to try a paiT, we are giving a very useful present-
for the front. of the box of '-
t'RIGHT ROYAt" $3.50 ·l .
"CHARACTER" $5.00 � HUB Shoes for M�a
"HELEN HUNT" $2.50 }"OUEEN ROSALIND" $3.00 HUB Shoes for Women
Somo mercha.nt in your town haudl<3S HUB shoeft.
Don't be Sl,ttisfied with a "Just as Good" pai , favor us
_.
with _� trial �f HUB shoes: We'll appreciate it·-\tud you
Will appreCIate �helr excellent value, good ,veariug qualitieB and­
dressy appearance�
.,
Eltabli.hed 1!l92-lncorporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga" Wednesday, Nov. 23, IQIO
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TERR�LL IS NAMED .;SENlTOR, JOBS FOR GEORGI NS.
80�ER.OR C���:�U:::�:�� HIM' AI WILL GET GOOD PLACES .IN
DEMOCRATIC CONGRESS,Atlanta, Nov. lS.-Joseph Merl·
wetber Terrel, the seuator frolll (Ralph Smith ill Atlanta ro�,."al, )Georgia. ,
The announcement was made at Georgia is positively assured of
the governor's mansion Thursday
three chairmauships in tbe 62d
.
I I G I congress,
and possibly more, as a
pig it tint overuor osepb M_ result of the recent landslide thatBrown bad appoiuted ex-Governor
Joseph N. Terrell as United States pla�ed
the democrats in complete
'senator to fill tbe interim until the
coutrol of the lower house. Con­
state legislature convenes to elect a gressmen Adamson,
artlett and
man for the unexpired term of the
Hardwick will certainly pluck
late Senator AleKander Stepbeus p
ums iu the organization, and it is
Clay.
not improbable tbat Congressmen
Senator Terrell will be a candi- Brantley, Beli aud Lee will land
date for re-election for tbe full term chairmauships. Congressmen Lee,
before tbe people or tbe next gen- Edwards, Hughes, Rodeubery
�nd
eral assembly.
tbe newly·elected menlbers, Scbley
Senator Terrell has beeij the Howard aud Tribble, will be well
rigbt band mall fot Gov_ Brown
cared for in the lUatter of !�omlUit-
siuc" tbe latter took his seat as teeJs. Ichief executive of Georgia. He ud�e AdalUson. wbo lives at
w" tbe leading spirit of both tbe
Carrollton and wbo represents the
campaigns and has been respob-
Fourth district, is iu liue for the
sible for many of the votes polled m?st de.ira�le cbairmansbip. He
by' Governor Brown,
WIll head tbe committee on inter-
Twice as Rovernor of Georgia,
state a d foreign commerce, of
whicb Congressman Mann, of Chi­one time being elected witbout op-
position, Senator Terrell bas held a cago,
is now cbairman. This is
. the same committee wbicb Colonel
powerful influence in Georgia poli-
tics in his hand_ Witb maul' warm
campaigns be has passed tbrougb
witbout defeat one tim·e. Landing
victory for bimself eacb time he
offered for an office,' he has been
nearly as successful in brJnging
enacted by tbe �ede�al congress,
victory to tbose for wbom be stood
Pure food legislation also comes
-.tbe recent defeat of Gov Brown
\tilder lhe direction of tbis commit-
b
-
tb f'l tee, as does also all legislation aim-elOg e one unsuccess u cam· .
paign wbicb he waged for anotber.
'ed at manufactured products tbat
. move in interstate commerce. Tbe
telegrapb and t�lepbone companies
and, as indicated, U�l-ailroads deal
at)d are dealt witb tprough tbis
committee of tbe 'house_ It is bard
DO YOU EVER WISH
taiued aud tbe crowds were ban-
Mr. Jim Grimes, of Jacksonville, died witbout misbap o,f auy kind
Fla., and Moiss Tinie Grim"s, wbo.so far as reported.
is teaching at Cocbrau, Ga., were Buy a Hoosier kitchen cabinet
called home last week on accollnt of for your wife; it saves steps. The
:, tbe very se!-ious illness of tbeir Raiues Furniture Rtore sells them.
motber. It is pleasiug to lIote, Will Nelson, a young negro. wbo
howev,Tr, that there is appareut im- bas betn employed at Olliff's res­
prove'ment iu tbe condition of Mrs. taurant, was bouud over to the
Grimes' ·bealtb. city �ourt yesterday by Judge Hol-
You can now get new and fresh land on a cllarge of larce ..y pre­
ingredients for your Thauksgiving ferred by William Scott', also col­
fruit calee at Donehoo's Store. ored .. The exact manner of tbe
Two important real estate trans- theft, or tbe amount of tbe loss.
actions are reported from the Briar was not made plain byjScott, butPatch district during tbe week, in- be was certain tbat be bad lost
volvlng a total of '19,000. Tbe �hree or four dollars, aud snsplcion
- first was the purcbase by Mr. J, L. pointed to Nelson_
.
H tchln!lOn of, tbe Robertson place That large, band some bed room
at Hubert for .SII,OOO, followed by suite sbown by tbe Raines, Furni­
the sale of his place uear Arcola to
ture Store was �old last week.
Tbey have more, thougb.·Mr. T. R. Bryan for ,8,000..
The rugs and art squares sbown
by tbe Raines' Furniture Store are
,very pretty- -and cbeap, too.
Mr. J. D. Blitcb sold his hand­
some bome on Savannah' avenue
last week to W. B. Martin, tbe
price being $7,000. Mr. Blitcb
will give possession of the place
December tst, and will go to
Florida witb bis family for a visit
of several months. He will move
to the couutry lIext year to look af­
ter bis extensive farmiug interests.
-l------ � --_ -,--__
Land Sale.
GEORGIA-Bul.l.oCH COUN·ry.
\Vill he sold before the court house
door in enid conuty, on the first Tuesduv
in December, 10.10. the fouowiug rle­
scribed lauds of dewery of Mrs. H. D.
Hendrix. deceased:
Lot No. l.-COlltHillillg LtO acres, more
or less, known es the borne tract, iuclad­
illg the residence, lot buildings. store
house, still house nud two very good
Ieuunt houses: 65 acres in high state of
cultivation; 011 this trnct was grown the
prize ncre of ecru, 94}1' bushels. -
IAt No. 2.-66 neres, more or less,
nd.,joining' horne lrnct ou north: small tenanthouse nnd barn; 40 acres uuder cultiva­tion; bnleuce round tlurer.
I..ot No. 3.-Contains 44 acres, more or
less, adjoins lot No.1 011 the north, and
lot No.2 011 the west; 25 acres under cul­
ttvntic»: balance round limber; tCIHHlt
house "lid lmru all enure.
Lot No. 4.-COlltoiI15 50 Acres, tIIore'or
less. all round timber. adjoins lot No. 2
on the north, IIlId lot No. a on tile west.
Lot No. 5-Colltaills li8 acres, more or
less, all rOl1lld thuber; good bouse und
barn 011 sUllie; adjoins lot No. 2 on the
lIorllt und lot No .•J 011 the west
Also. at the sllme tillle null/lace �\'ill!Je �d�d the following describe( lands, the
illdiVlduul property of said Mrs. 1-1. D.
Hendrix, deceltsed:
.
Lot No. 1.-ContAins 70 acres, more or
less, kllOWII �s the gravt>yard tract; lies
on the east Side of lots No. !l and 2 of the
dO'f'ery; two sllIuli houses 011 tract.
Lot No. 2.-Cont(\ills 63 acres. morc or
less; lies 011 the enst side of lot No.1; 18 , •
;��rue:e.'�;;:el�a�I�I.ltivatiou; good dwelling All Kinds 0/ HardwareLot No. 3.-COtltRl.IIS 98 acres, more or
Jess, 011 the north Side of lot No.2' 18 tJ:I
�:;:-;,.uuaer cUI)ivatiou; tenaut house'oll uuilders SlfPplies, Tinware, and Crockery
One ncre tract in the towu of Portal' T
adjoins J. C. Pjtrrisholl tbe south, Grad): .I.·arming Implements
street 011 the west, no Improveillents. I
Also, ill town of Portul, olJe store Statesbo"o G'house on lot. 24x150 feet. house 18x24 , eorg,a
ou south side of railroad, known as th� =="""=====::;;::====::;,;:==========�="""'''''''';,Barnes lot.
. Terms, one-third cash, batauce ill olle m\.fAYLOR SAW MILLS LE-A'O· iolle Hud two )'ears, with interest and ap- .proved secunty.Tbis Nov. 7. 1910.
J. C. EDEN�ll!r.o,
W. W. PARRISH.
___�__
Managers.
Cbattanooga, Tenu., Nov. 19.­
In Knoxville today au opiniou was
Savanqab, No"_ 19·-Congress- banded down by Judge M. N.
man Cbarles G. Edwards and Pleas- Nell, of tbe state supreme court,
ant A. Stovall, editor of the Sa- deciding that a _dealer in whiskies
Yallnah Press and former member pr spirituous beverages can sbip
(If tbe legislature, pulled off a spec- liquors out of tbe state to cus\om-
tacula� fisticuff ihis morning in ers witbout 6eing amenaiJle to tbe
front of Congressmau Edwards' four l1]_i1e, or state-wide prohibition
office, where Mf. Stovall bad wait- law enacted by the last legislature _
ed an bOllr or more for tbe con- The decision was in t·he case of
gressman to appear. _ the state vs. J. W. Kelly & Co., of
The men fougbt until city offi- Hamiltou connty, and tbe question Hoke Smitb and Joseph M. Ter-
• cials and otbers rusbed from tbe invol\'ing whetber or not the bold- rell will be 'Opposing candidates for
city hall across1tl\e street and, sepa- ing of tbe .cour� belo sbould be' the United States senatorship be·
rated tbem. Tbe trouble dates sustained, 'the'lower conrt baving fore tbe next general assembly_
back to tbe congressional campaign, quasbed .tbe indictment and tbe Tbe .list of members of the two
during wbicb tbere was printed in state appealed tEl tbe supreme bouses, carefully gone O\'er, sbows
in Mr. Stovall's paper tbe cbarge. coutr. a clear and safe majority of Smith
.
made against Mr. Edwa'rds by Tom The facts of ,tbe case Jl'ere tbat supporters in botb brancbes; suffi-
Watson iullis figbt' on certain of J. W_ Kelley & Coo, of Cbattanoo- cient to iusure tbe election of tbeir
the Georgia delegaton in congress_ ga, on June 10, 1910, received a favorite by vote of tbe joint session_
Notbing came of tbis until re- cbeck from III. F, Grame, of Ne,w Neitber"Tbomas W. Hardwick nor
cently_ Tbe Press printed -an edi- York, enclosed witb an order for Judge W_ A. Covington, wbo bave
�orial in condemnation of the re- five gallons of wbiskey, tbe cbeck announced tbeir candidacy for the
printing by papers in tbe state\ of and tbe order 1:aving come tbrougb seat, will oppo�e Governor. Smitb
tbe cbarges Watson is making tbe mails. The order was deliver- before tbe assembly. tbeir can­
against Governor-elect Smitb. Mr_ ed to tbe Central of Georgia Rail· didacy being lUaintaiued only i
Edwards clipped tbe editorial and way Company, a common carrier, case Governor SmItb does not de­
a,ttacbed it to a letter to Mr. Sto- as a package billed to tbe pur- sire tbe seat,. It is looked upon as
vall, in wbich be call�d attention chaser_ Tbe cbief ground of in'- a certaiuty tbat Governor Smitb
to tbe fact tbat be bad feprinted 'dictment was tbat nnder cbapter will accept tbe bonor, and in' fact
'simirar cbarges made by Mr. Wat- I, act of 190<), it is unlawful for any will practically bave it forced upon
son against Mr. Edwards. person to sell or tipple any iutoxi- bim.
Tbis provoked a tart reply from 'cating liquors as a beverage, witb- Governor SlUith, after bis elec-
Mr. Stovall, and otber excbanges in four miles of a scbool,house in tion as senator, will tender bis res­
followed until Mr. Stovall wrote the state, puhlic or private, wbere ignation, to take effect December
bis final letter to Mr. Edwards Fri- scbool is kept, wbetber scbool be I, serving 'nearly a year as gov·
day, and not waitiug for a reply, tben in session or not, sucb being ernor. A special election 'will be
went to Mr. Edwards"office Satur- tbe general terms of tbe state- called to choose bis successor.
day and waited until he came. wide law. On motion" Judge S. In tbat race will be John M.
)
Mr. Stovall broke away from D. McReyuolds quashed tbe iudict· Slaton, who may be acting gov-
some friends witb wbolU be was meut found below_ eruor by tbat time, if elected pres- great importance
to the bouse, aud,
talking, and advanced on Mr. Ed- The supreme court iu deciding i:leut of the senate; 'Murphy Cand-
as its chairman Judge Bartlett
wards as be got off the street car. the case beld that tbe rule in tbis ler, a friend af Governor Smitb and will,occupya·position
of, influence
Mr_ Stovall was seen to raise his state is tbat, with regard to tbe an able member of tbe railroad enjoyed by few members. This
umbrella an'd strike at Mr. Ed-
sale of property, sucb sale is com, .. Th G H d committee passes upon the expen-
plete and the titl�)passes as soon as commtsstOn;
omas . U son,
ditures of the bouse itself and its
the terms are agreed upon and tllat agricultural commiSSIoner, and
delivery is not essential to tbe pass- Judge R_ B. Russell, of the court
committees. The accounts tbus
ing.pf title. of appeals and a former candidate created are audited by the cotnlUit-
for governor.' tee, and if tbe house wants to cre-
Senator Terrell states positively ate an additional cler sbip, or put
bis candidacy for election, Gov. a few more employes on the pOay
ernor-elect Smitb bas made no roll for special reasons, tbe bills or
stgtement, but the fo�el5oing fore- resolutions go to tbe committee•.on
casts may be taken as autboritative.
·accounts for report and tHe aCllou
It is considered certain tbat tbe of tile committee IS practicaly
Smith majority in tbe joint sessi�n final.
�
will be between 50 and 55, Tbere
is preceedent against a special pri­
mary for t"e senatorsltip and none
will be beld.
for a Bank Account?
There are times when one may find
good use for ready money-money that
would be at your disposal.
That is the time an account at this
bank would be of great value you, Better
begin now-start an account today so you
will have a surplus o� haud for the time
when it is needed.
Sea Island 1Jank
f- 'E_ 1lRANNEN. PmiJ,nt
11. P. :DONAL:DSON, Ca,hi,r
STOVALL AND EDWARDS MAY lHIP LIQUOR TO GEORGIA
COURT DECIDES IN fAVOR OF CHATTA·
N006A DEALERS,HAVE L,lVELY SET-TO ON BUl�
STREET,SAVANNAH
wards, at tbe same time followiug
with a puncb with tbe otber hand.
Mr. Edwards calUe back, striking
Mr. Stovall in tbe face, aud the
men mixed it up lively.
Tbe congress�n seemed to get
tb� better of tbe exchange,- and
forced Mr. Stovall back toward the
Gin Days_
We lViII only gi� on Tbursday
and Friday after Dec. 1st,
BROOKiJET GINNERY.
Auguata Takes New Cen8as�
Augusta, Ga_, Nov. 2L--A vol­
uuteer census' taken la�t nigbt
sbows Augusta to bave 41 ,�04 in­
ba�itants. Tbe official census gave
but 37,826.' A:ugustals popUlation
sidewalk_ Both wore raincoats, as
tbe setto took place in a driving
TtI�,
BANI
CC_OUN'
THE man with a.bank account;;; a way� fortified aga,inathardships. The man without one is sure to meet all­'versity sooner or later. You can earn eno�h if 'lCJ!l
�>nly save enough, which you can easily do by puttmg a htde
In our bank every week or month. .
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIBIIONS
PrNldea ..
1. B. BcCRO,l.
O_elt
Dir.dtm:
M_ G, BRANNEN
P_ E_ PIELD
W_ H.SIMM NS
P. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
Pete He.pburn, tbe veteran Iowa
cOngressman, headed fo�' mauy
tars. It is tbe committee tbat has
given birth in recent years to all of
the rate and railroad legislation
Ing.s, except .that he resigned tbis S30 000 FOR TEN AISWERS.
asslgument 10 favor of Congress· ,
man Rodenberry at the last session
' ---
of congress. He was the r�nking QUESTIONS MAD HEEl LEFT TO 'IDft
democrat o.n the committee, and MAN'S IDEITlTY,
under tbe hme-bonored precedent
would ha"e inberited the chair· Tecumseh, Neb" Nov_ 19·-Jolm
mansbip. Wilsoll, Ir-, was driven from home
In giving up tbe ranking pltice thirty-six years ago by his ,father,
on tbi� committee, Mr, Brantley
accepted an �ignmeut to the ways Judge Jobn Wilson,
who r�ot1:r
and Illeans committee) generally left a S30,oqo 'estate. 10 after
regarded as the most Important years the father repented his ac­
committee of tbe house. He is also tions and tried to find the soo.
to ma�nify tbe importance of tbe a member of the judiciary commlt- Failing In bis effort, be left teochairmanship. . .tee, and it is possil:ile that t!iis questions to be answered, by Bn,.The cbairmansbip of tbe COIII- I -' .cbairmanship may go to bim, al- c almont who might appear aDdmittee on interstate and foreign h-
commerce carries with it some d� tbough Henry
D_ Clayton, of Ala· say e was the mIssing boy. If
bam.a, is' more directly in line for tbe claimant answered the que.,sirable patronage tbat is controlled .tbe assignment. Mr, Brantley, ttons be got tbe money·.by tbe cbairmau. There is a com- bowever, is recognize;! generally as Mr. Wjlson'answered the qUe!-mittee clerk, and an a!;sistant com· -
one of tbe best if not tbe very best tloUS tbis week.mittee clerk, besides tbe stenogra- 'u h ' f hlawyer of congress and tbis fact
'
pon t e testImony 0 ·t e wit-
pbers, messengers and doorkeepers. h d h ,. - .may place bim at the ,head of tbe nesses ere an t e petitIoner ,0-Tbe clerksbip pays at least '2,200 I I I Ijudiciaryeommittee, , swer ng a most correct y qnest 008
per year, and tbe assistant's plaCe Congressman Gordon Lee, of the left by bis father, Judge John wn·
is worth nearly as lUucb, Seventb, wbose home is at LaFay- son, I hereby grant tbe prayer of
Congressmau.Bariett, of the Sixtb ette, in Walker county, holds only' petitioner and give to bim the S30,­
district. who comes from Macon, .is one committee place at present. He 000 estate of his father."
also a melllber of tbe committee o.n· Is a member of tbe committee ou This was the decision read by
interstate and foreign commerce, agriculture, in many respects tbe James Divingston, county judge,
besides -being tbe ranking man on most important body of the house. after tbirty minutes' d4:liberatloo
the comlUit�e on accouuts_ He is Mr_ Lee regards it as a decidedly and comparisons of tbe questioDs
assured of ,tbe cbairmansbip of tbis fine assigument, because bis con- and answers. Jobn Wilson imme·
latter comlUictee, and if be stays on stiuency is largely rural and en� diately begab to w�p.
tbe former will wield a big inOu- gaged iu agricultural pursuits, He "I would rather bave seen my
ence in tbe committee room, as be feels that the assignment better 'en- motber," he said, "than to take
bas'in tbe past, in sbaping legis.la- •ahles bim to attend to tbeir needs. tbis money_"
tioll of natioual jmportauce. C ================ougressman Bell,. whose h9ll1eTbe committee Oil accounts is of is at Gainesville, and who repre-
seuts tbe Ninth district, is at pres­
ent NO.5 on tbe post office com­
mittee. Tbat is to say, tbere are
four democrats wbo outrank bim
on tbis committee, wbicb has
charge of all legislation relating in
any respect to tbe post office de:
partment-rural routes, parcels
post, 'postal savings banks, post
office, etc. It is unlikely that he
will get bis chairmansbip, tiut it is
certain tbat be will hold the as­
signmt'nt, if be ",ants it, anlI it is
20ssible tbat he may be given ihe
cbairmanship of a less important
committee tbat carries with it some
patronage_
Congreesman Hugbes has two
important cOlUmittee assignments
at present. He is on the pnblic
lands committee apd tHe commIttee
on xPenditnre i� the department
of justice. Tbe latter is supposed
to wakh the purse strings of the
